
The Late Steam Catastrophe.. .

[We invite the attention of the influential public

to the suggestions of the letter which We publish

below. After the late boiler explosion, no - argu.
went Is needed to show that ourauthorities should
take all wean, to give security to workmen, and
prevent the recurrence of such a disaster. It is
-well worth asking, Has ourcity taken proper eere to
carry out the laws for the protection of opereltives

in steam works t j
To the .Sditorof The Press :

Sin presumemany ofyourreaders have await-
ed, with anxious interest, the report of the gentle-
men called upon to conduct the inquiry as to the
cause of the late explosion at Messrs. Merrick &

Sonis foundry. Your paper of to-day teaches us
that they have done their duty thoroughly, for
which they should receive the thanks of all men
who value the lives of their fellow men. They
.have placed their finger on the sore. We know
-where it is, and should cure it. The evidence before
that juryproved, or left us to assume, thatthe boiler
had never been tested by a public surveyor,_ and by
News. Illerrick's own foreman only slightly in ex-
cess of the pressure in daily use, while the wisdom
of the law requiring a severe -te t proof ofnew boil-
ers was illustrated in this instance by the omission
to conform to it. A hydraulic proof ofthat boiler
would have saved theloss oflife,and crippling ofthe
poor fellow's DOW lying in the hospital, by bringing
to light at first the radical defect in construction
referred to ey the jury.

Duringthe evidence mention was made of similar
node's having been placed in two of our men-of.
war. Where are they, and what tests have they
been exposedtot May we not hear a bed bit of
newsfrom that quarter, some day I

Yours, respectfully, B.
PRILADBL-OnIA, April 13, 1864.
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ARRIVAL OF A CBUISEE.—The United
States ship Mohican, commanded by Capt. O. S.

arrived in ourport last evening from the
craft of Lb azil, via St Thomas.

The Mohican sailed hence on the 233 of October,
"LSO, on epeeist service, and has been actively em-
ployed during the last eighteen months in protecting
the interests of the United States Government in
the North and South Atlantic, within the tropics.
The first seven months of zee cruise were passed in
the neighborhood of the Cape de nerd islands, and
thence towards the equator, visiting and examining
211 suspicious vessels, both in port and at sea.

Inhisiy,lB63, intelligence leeched the Mohicaa
-of theravages which piratical cruisers we e roakicg
among American merchant vessels on and in the
neighborhood of the coast of .13r-azii. IL.lf an hone
afterward the Mobican was under way for that
locality, and, making a rapid passage, arrived off
Pernambuco on the 19:hof s.,,sie mouth, unhappily
to find that the zebel vessel Piolila had left that
prat but three Op before,

Being oet ofcoal, the Mole'eauwas obliged to enter
the port to obtain a supry, af:er whicn, on the
21st, she sailed for Bahia, arriving :here on the 231,
again to be disappointed, the rebel versals Alabama
and Georgia having escaped forty-eight hours pre-
vious, after having taken in supplies of coal, pro-
vides, and some arms.

Two ships,however, loaded with coal and other
stores, professedly for the Emperor of China,but in
reality intended for the rebel squadron, were lying
there, intending to meet the steamers at some out-
post on the coast, but they were to well blockaded
in port ;bat they were finally reduced to sell their
cargoes at a gamins. in ir Beida.33 The Mohican
explored all the small ports and harbors along the
coast, and created such an impression among the
rebel sympathizers that theirMends, the Alabama,
Florida, and Georgia, have not since made their ap-
pearance in that neighborhood.

In August last an attempt was made to fit out a
Lumber of rebel merchant vessels (lying in Rio de
Janeiro) under B:itish colors, and one of them went
to sea, but, findingthe Alortican in chase, they pru-
dentlyretired within the marine league, re-entered
the poet, and, alter waiting several weeks for an
opportunity to escape, gave it up, a

_
d the whole five

have been since dismantled and laid up in or.
Binary,

The amine of the 'Mohican was extended as far as
the Cape of Good Hope and the cities of the Es
Vats, visiting all the intermediate islands, but no
indications of an enemy were seen. In all this
time she has; been rimier way . 4't sea 0.92 days,
and she hair made, under ream alone, 13 344 miles;
'undercanvas (or sails) alone 12 005,and under steam
and canvas combined 11,032, matting a total or 38 301.
miles; has touched at over fifty foreign ports, and
spoken or boarded over 162 vessels, of all classes
add nations, and during this long and active cruise,
peened nearly the whole time within the tropics,
and under a nursing sun. The sanitary sonnition
of both officers and crew has been of the most satis-
factory description, veryfew cases, and not a single
death by disease haying occurred. Fie: officersnow
consist of Capt. A. S. Gleason, commander; Rufus
Y. Duet, 'Lieutenant ana executive officer ; E. P.
Corson, surgeon ; James Hoy, Jr., assistant pay.
master; R. B. Ely, gratingmaster; A. D. Camped',
A. F. Holmes, G. T. Ford, acting ensig.s ; E. Snow,
W. F. Veltman, Julian lic,inuids, acting masters,
mates; J. Hutchinson, guaner.; Geo. Abbott, act-
ing boatswain; 0. S. Gnomon captain's clerk; W.
P. DeBehrens, paymaster's clerk ; Geo. W. Sono-
way, first aselatent engineer is charge, O. Lardaer
and C. Weaver, second assistants; S. Buckley, J.
Crawford, S. D. Buck, third assistant engineers.

A METHOD OF PREVENTING THE WORM
Ntreezunt.—The City Oouncils recently appropri-
ated $2OO toProfessor Joseph Leidy for the purpose
of experimenting and determining a method of get.
ting rid of what is called the worm L1111611120e. This
gentleman made a report to Select Council, yester-
day, to that effect, lie states that there are a haledozen insects which injuriously infest shade trees,
but only cne proves to De of a very merlons charac-
ter—namely, the "span wormel or Endulinzia Sub.
slynaria. 11 is the same species as the noted eanker
worm of New England. the span worm appears
in the early part of May. the leaves, when first
attacked, appear pierced with :mall holes, andthey
are generally eaten until nothing remains but the.midribs. These worms reach maturity from
about the 10. h to the middle of June, and
are then ready to undergo transformation intopips. Theapparent suddenness of the transforma-
tion of the myriads of WOMI6 'tnfesting our shade
trees, accfuing within a week, gives rise to the
-common opinion that they have been destroyed.
The femaleof the span-worm lays about one hun-
dred eggs. These eggs remain unnatched until the
following spring, wnen new worms come forth to
commit tte fame ravages as their parents. No
amount offence cleaning, scraping, or whitewashing
of the trunks, of trees will, in the slightest degree,
affect theinsect. To get rid of the eggs the trees
would have tobe stripped of their branches; and to
destroy the pupa, the trees would have to be stripped
of their leaves. No means can be suggested to de-
stroy the moth. Inexperiments on methods of de-
atroying the worm the Professor procured a garden
engineand a large syringe, wire, jetsand nozzles of
different mazer, for squirtlng liquid on trees. A great
variety of infusions used in this way failed topro.
duce any effect ; butas these experiments were made
when the worms were strongest, these effusions
might affect the younger and weaker worms. The
infusions employed were those of tobacco, sumac,

flux Vornica, mustard, tyconepepper, eov,
and carbonic acid. A solution or arsenic mad
was tried, which proved effectual, and without in-
juringthe trees, but the tubstance is too dangerous
a poison tobe recommended to the public. 'files-time of hot water, followed immediately by inime
Bons of cold water, produced no effest. Fundge•
Bons with burning sulphur also proved ineffectual.
The Protestor thinks the eafzst and simplest plan of
.getting rid of these worms is to take advantage of
their instinct in letting them down from the trees
when alarmed. Quick taps air blown on the trees
will cense the worms :o descend, when they may be
knocked oft witha pole. If ais person Will select

vigorous tree, apparently nail:llE2Tel. about
the that of Jute, and strike the upper part ofthe
trunk a few blows With the palm of his hand, he
will be surprised to see &zees of worms descend.
Tapping is more successful than shaking, and even
after shaking, tapping will cause others to descend.
Beforetapping the tree the trunk should be tempo-
rarily ezeirela few inches above the ground, with
a piece of canvass or rope merited with tar. The
worms caught on the ground should be swept to-
gether and scalded. if !owls, guinea pigs, and tur-keys were introduced in cur public rqdares, they
Would destoy all worms that get in the gram

The Busse stion of the Profease.r should be carried
Out.

ABBIVEBBARY. —The twenty-sixth anni-
verasty ofthe Friedlander Lyceum was held last
evening, at the Blind Asylum, Twentieth and Racestreet*. All the members or this society are blind.
The opening address was delireren by the Presi-
dent, Mr. J. W. Crochets. In the tiaras of his remarks, ha:poke as follows in reference to the perafter whom theLyceum was called : Julius R.Friedlander was born in Upper Silesia, of Jewish
parentage, on the 14th of Anril, 1803; he receivedhis early education ina privateschool at Breslau; in
the year 1821 he entered the mow:m.lly at Deesden, and soon afterward* repaired to the University
at .Liepsic. During his stay in that city ha became

member of the Christian Church. After chupletinghis education at Liepsic he became a private in-
initiator IS.the family of the Prince of Punster:berg,
whose confidence and esteem he appears to have
fully gained. During this time no aopeare to havebeen preparing bimaelf for the object to which he
afterwards devoted his life. lie anose our countryas the field of his labors ; and in the year 1333 heCame to America, notas as an adventurer, but aspractical philanthropist. He first addressed him-
self to thecitizens of Philadelphia, and with their_aid he established thePennsylvania Institution terthe Instruction of the Blind, in the early partof theyear 1833. The tepid advancement of the pupilsUnder his instruction, united with his untiring ener-gy and unselfish zeal, soon enlisted the lively inter-
est of thecitizens of this State, in eli work to whichhe devoted his life. But he was not long toenjoy
the work of his hands. A hopele.sa malsdy, whichlielied the skill of tics:physician, seized upon hisfeeble
and overtaxed frame ; and after inektog iu vain forrelief in Southern climes, he again returned to the
bosom of his cherished family. lie rapidly sealined.end, on the 17th of Mareh, 1839, sank tranquilly to
rest, not unweptor =honored.

Several owns and dialogumr, by the members,
were then delivered. They were well done, and
brought forth the applause of the hearers-Mar. H. L. Hall made the clusin., address. The
-subjectwas, " The World is a :Nlyslary Still" He
handled the subject eloquently, and made many finepoints, one of which wee—" But it were useless toextenuate- upon the mysteries of nature ; all nature,
to humble and finite man'is a my,atery. lie cannotcomprehend even her mimatest ohket or simplestlaw, much less her origin, inuneustry and destiny.There will, however, come, not A hut an eh?.nay, When even the mysteries of nature will be
comprehended, and theblind steal 2te,"

THIE REJECTED BYDS.— We anve in The
/Yen, Yesterday, the names of the successful bidders
for the EEW city loan, and the tat:l at which they.obtained it. In the advertisement csUing for pro.
:pomade it3vae expressly stipulated /net the Mayorwould receive the right of rek.c'ing such bids aswere, in nu judgment, below a reasonable price.
Be accepted all above 106. and reshzed $2.671,000,
yielding a premium of X 113237 60 The lona wing
were the additional bids which were rejected:
'George T. *ay & Cot-, 0, 0.0 at 103 00
George T Way 3( Co 10 D)1 at 101 00
George N. L0cmia....,... 3,, GO) at 103.00Pb11.0817311a. Bank ,D ,(0 ar 105 156
William 'l.• finghog 15 0.111 at lib" 00Henry W 3,ler 510'0 at 101.00Witlinm E ReSobaTt .0(0 at 100 CO_7l.tertJ 37.. gill e at 105. 00Jeeetitt K igerbock 50 103 at 105 00George"1,..e.L.ar '0 Old at 100 00George lo,:ng io OW at 103 25Geo/ge -1Grail( •11e.3 at lee. coGouda 1 onLn in I,lOat 100 73George Tont.g 10.0i0 at 101 (0Corn Egrbangt Batik ',5 0). at 100. COCornEach ,in ge Bans .........25101 4t 11l 01CornSach> Lae Sank

....... •-.. '-'.:. D.% tt 102 DOCornExchalige B.nk 33 0,0 at 1,13 CalAmerican Life and Trust Comp_Ay ..... ..5 i1.1) AG .01 1:34_American Life and Trtistemen. ay .:3 n-. 0 at 100 1e,...Alnerican Life and Trust Gowni_y -.t..-- t4i.; at h.l323r,American Wean.' Traat COmatay
..... 4. 1:,;.4 ,0 50, en ,/

Thefollowing chows the rates at v:atop the ottyloan has been sold on the 13th of i_tin.ll tor the foh
lowing years:
1584 1101'85013(3
---

paid" ,30
In 1835
517V,1P."1861

UNITED STATES SANITARY FAIR.—A let-
ter was received yesterday, from Major General
George G. Meade, by the committee onthe Sanitary
Fair, in which be spoke in Warm terms ofcommen-
dation of the 'institution, and also the United State.
Christian Commission, both of which had done a
vast amount ofgood. The General briefly intimated
that the service. of both organizations would pro-
bably be wanted before any great lapse of time.

The Sanitary Fair engrosses a great dsal of public
.attention, but still the Union mitterere inEast Ten-
menet should Ant be forgotten. There should be
some arrangements at the fair by which voluntarycontributions could be made for the suffering women
and children in Tennessee. There are numbers ofpersona in our city who would contribute to them
as well aa to the general object ofthe fair, if an op•portuniv were offered. The subject 'le worthy of
profound consideration on the part of the generalcommittee.

UNION DELEGATILB.—The Union party
irsignoble Ude evening, in their respective wards, toprepare for the next political campaign. Ses theWAIN' 04 4iiii411. •

PARADE OP COLORED SOLDIkftB.—A pin%

tion of the colored troops stationed at (lamp MI
Liam Penn left that plows yesterday morning, and
arrived in this city about 9 o'clook. The troops in
the line coordsted offive companies of the 25th Rest.
meat, Lieut. Col. Hitchconk ; a portion of the 32 1
Regiment, Col. la. W. Baird. and six companies of
the 43,1 Regiment, Lieut. Cil. Hail, numbering, In
all, 1 281, officers and men. They were all under the
command of Limit. Col. Louis Wagner. Each regi-
ment was accompanied by a full drum Corps, and
carried their beautiful flags. They marched over a
long route, and were received with numerouscheers.
The sidewalks were well tilled with epee tators who
gazed upon the moving mass of colored soldiers.
The men, with -the exception of several companies
of the 43d Regiment, were all armed, and marched
exceedingly well. They were reviewed by Maj.
Gen. Cadwallader and staff, from the steps of his
headquarters, In Girard street, above Eleventh.
They marched to the Refreshment Saloons, where
anexcellent and substantial dinner was Set before
them, which they did ample justice to. Of the
whole number, 566 werefed at the Union Volunteer,
and the remainder at the Cooper Shop. After ear.
taking of their meal, they marched along Washing.
ton to Third, up Third to Catharine, Catharine to
Eighth, Eighth to Lombard, Lombard to Filth, Fifth
to Race, Race to Third, Third to Master, Master to
North Pennsylvania Railroad depot, and thence by
rail to Camp William Penn.

The flee companies of the 25th Regiment, under
thecommand of Lieut. Col HitchcOck, are to leave
the city to day for New take
the transport steamer at Hanover-street wharf,
Eighteenth ward.

WARNYNO TO THOSE WIIO TITROW
conecquense of the great habit Of boy.

Mowing stones, breaking windows, Etc , the follow-
ing preamble and resolution was presented at the
meatier of Select Council, yesterday afternoon. It
WAS referred to the Committee on Lm, but will nodoubt be pateed, and parents should caution their
children from breaking this law :

Whereas. Ithas become a growing evil. as wolf as avicious and wanton practice. with bore in throwing
stones. brealting windows, defacing nab:in and private
buildings. fences ,

.bide-trees , We therefore.
The Selectunit Con,nio. COUnditB ofthe City of Ph( -

Indellthin do ordain, That from and after the passage ofthis otdinance it shall not be latvfni for anyboy tothrow stones to any of the pub le highways, lanes, al-
leyg. or %leant lots: or to deface any pabl.0 or private
buildings, fencing, shade trees. tree.boxes. or otherpro-
perty. by writing. scratching, marking. :eating. or
defacing, in any manner whatsoever. under a pama. ty of
dire dollars for each.and ever. offence, to bo recovered
as penaltiesof hireamount are now oy law recoverable.
to be paid into the city treasury: and it shalt be the duty
of every police t. dicer to arrest all boys found violating
this ordin ince. and pzoarente them to conviction; and
every officerlabs may be reported to the Mayor as
having neglected to carry out the provision! of thisordinance shall. upon satisfactory proof thereof, be
alemieeed from the service. ant shall be ineligible to areappointment for oneyear ensuing.

THE NEW TWENTY-SIETE{ WARD.—The
National Union party of the Twenty•sixth wardhave commenced to effect a permanent organization,
and are making preparations for the approaching
political camp:len. This ward is bounded as fol-
lows: Beginning at southwest corner of Broad and
South streets; down Broad to Ellsworth, along Ells-
worth to Passyunk road, along Passyunk road to
Broad, down Broad to Back channel, along the
channel to the :-chuyikill, along the Schuylkill to
South street, along South street to place of be-
ginning.

DEATH AT THE PENNSYLVANIA HOs-
ryrAr..—John Zlegenflurs, died of a dropsicaltaffection, Wednesday afternoon, at the above butt.
tution, in this city. The deceased was a prominent
citizen of Northampton county, PA., where he lilted
various offices of public trust ; was also at one
time sergeant•at arms of the Senateof North Caro•
lino,' and more recently an inspector of customs in
this city. He will be remembered by numerous
Mends asa fine specimen of the many excellences
which characiejize the Pennsylvania German asa
most usefulcitizen and agreeable companion.

ARRIVAL OF SonmEns.—A. detachmentoe,two hundred end forty men, belonging to the 19th,eon. and 25th Matiaebueetts Regiment., arrived
in the city yesterday on their way to the army.
Preparations were made at the 'union 'Volunteer
Saloon to feed them, but transportation being in
reaninete for them, they were obliged to leave with-
outpartaking of it.

BEFUGRES.—BeYeraI families of refugees
arrived in thie city yesterday from the South, and
were taken to the Union Volunteer Refreshment
Saloon. They are in bad circumstances, and need
clothing. The committee attached to the saloon
contemplate sending them into the country to the
fanners, who are in Want of laboring kande at the
present lime.

WILL SAIL.—The United States supply
steamer Massachusetts, Lieutenant Weat, command-
ing, is expected to leave the navy yard, at 9 O'clock
to-morrow morning, with a 'arse cargo for the ves-
sels in the South Atlantis 131oaltaninirSquadron.
She will also take a mail, and all persons desiring to
send letters must leave them on board before the
time 2lf herdeparture.

IN Am OF THE SANITARY FAIR.—TWO
grand entertainments, tot the benefit Of the arealCentral Fair, will be given at the Academy of blued°
this evening and to-morrowafternoon, by the pupils
of the Fifteenth•ward public schools. The enter.
tainments cembine music and caliethenwO, and will,
DO doubt, be instructive and pleasings

FATAL ACCIDENT.—A sailor, named
Frederick Norris, aged 24 years, fell from the mast-
head of the sohooner Mary Ann IVlsgee yesterday
afternoon, and was instantly killed. The coroner
held an inquest on the body,and rendered a verdict
of accidentally killed.

DEATHS OF SOLDIERS.—The following
soldiers died at the Snmmit•House Hospital, and
were reported at the Medical Director's °Mae yes-
terday : William Blooksin and Robert Jones, of the
e2d Regiment 'United States colored troops.

CITY COUNCILS-
The regular stated meeting of both branches of the

City Councils was held yesterday afternoon.
SELECT BRANCIEL

President EYND (U.) in the chair.
The reading of the journal was dispensed with.
A memorial from Messrs, Vandyke Sr Wadley, inrelation to the coal lauds in Schuylkill county, Wail

Tend, and referred to the Committeeon Law.
A communication fromthe Chief Commissionerof

Highways relative to repairing the bridge over the
Schuylkillriver, at Market street, was read. He
suggested an additional appropriation to finish thework. Referred toCommitteeon Highways 2. . •

A messagefrom the Mayor, approving of certain
resolutions passed by Councils, was then read..

Several _other communications were presented,
and referred.

The orders ofthe day were, on motion of Mr.
Zez.-11 (U.), postponed, and the ordinance supple-
mentary to an ordinance entitled An Ordinance
Locating Stearn Fire Engines" was taken up. It
provides for the location of theWilliam Penn Hose
Company asa steam fire engine.

On motion tosuspend the rives, a twathirds vote
was notobtained, and the bill fell.

The Committee on City Property offered an ordi-nance making an' appropriation to pay for the im-provement of the market spaces on Girard &velarfrom Twelfth to Dread street.
The ordinance, on motion of Mr. BRIGHTLY (0.),was amended by making the price of the treea. andplanting them, two dollars a piece instead of two

dollars and fifty centa. As. amended, the ordinance
passed.

The Committeeon Water Works presented an or-
dinance providing for the extension of the Water
Works. The bill proposes to connect all the Works
with the Schuylkill Works, thereby supplying the
city with nothing but Schuylkillwater.

Adler a short debate, the ordinance passed. •

An ordinance giving power to Mr. Henry C. Cor.field to attach certain signs to lamp.posts in the city
was then read. He is required to pay $,2 50annuallyfor each lamp.

A motion was made to refer it to the Committee
on Police, which was lost. The bill then passed..

Mr. DAVIS (IL) offered an ordinance for the pre-
Vention and sapprestion of nuisances.

It was referred tothe Committee onLaw.
Mr. OMEBLY (U.) then asked to be excused from

serving on the special committee to investigate theaction of the Highway Department in 1863, which
was granted.

The ordinance from CommonCouncil making anapplifpliftlioll to the Guardians of the Poor for theyear 1884, MSS concurred in.
Also, that providing for the extension of Vine-street wharf, on the Delaware river, t 0 the PortWardens' line.
A. communication from Morton McMichael, Erg ,resigning his position an Directorof Girard College,

DM read end accepted, and An election for one to
supply his place was ordered.

Irtessrs. Wm, Neall and Alfred Berknean were
nominated.

Mr. Nei%ll received 18 votex, and Mr. lierkeeta
The formergentleman was declared elected.
Mr. riludari (ti.) presented an ordinance authorLz-

fug the grading and fixing of the West end of the
wire bridge, ecc., which was agreed to.

The resolution from Common Council, changing
the name of Sykes street to that of Hancock, was
concurred in. Also, the resolution authorizing the
tramwaling of Hope and other streets.

Several other bills from CommonCouncil were
acted upon, alter which the meeting adjourned.

•

COMMON BRANCH.
A. message wee received from the Mayor vetoing

the ordinance making an appropriation to grade
Broad Street from Germantown road to Fisher,'
lane. The Mayor assigns as his reason for refusing
Ins signature that the ordinary expenses of the cityhave notbeen adequately provided for. -

A petition was received asking for the removal ofthe precinct house of the eighth precinct of the Se •
venteenth ward. Referred.

Kr. iliamenel, M.) °tiered aresolution, which wasagreed to. inviting Select Connoil intojeint conven-tion, hn Thursday neat, for the purpose of electinga building inspector. Adjourned.
The Committee on Highways offered resolutionsauthorizing the paving of Palethorp, Beach, Dau-phin, and other streets, whichwere adopted.
Also, an ordinance appropriating 42,450 to pay

the damages resulting from the opening -of Day
street. Adopted.

The Committee ouPolioe offered a resolution au-thorizing the American Telegraph Company to place
wires on the poles of the local police and firestormtelegraph, the company torepair all damages to thepoles, as well as to obligate themselves totransmitofficial messages over the wires throughout rhe_etty.Adopted.

Mr. STOKLET (U.), from the Committee on Trustand Fire, cffered an ordinance appropriating $166 66
to pay the Franklin Hose and Steam Fire amineCompany for five month.' service asa forcing hosecompany, previous to its being located as a steamtire engine. Adopted.

Mr. STOILLH.Y also offered aresolution increasingthe salary of the Chief Engineer of the Fire Dep art.
meat to $2600, and the secretary of the Fire De•
pertinent to $l,OOO. Adopted.

An Otdillanee increasing the Salaries Of the MONA
ofthe Girard Estate was alto adopted.

Mr.Louenr.rx (0.) offeredan ordinance enlarging
the duties or the commission for the families of
volunteers, so that relief shall be extended to all
men in the service of the United States who are
credited to our quota, whether MET be in the navy
or army. Agreed to.

Mr. LOUGHLIN also offered a resolution that no
district surveyor shall give stakes to property•
holders unless a certificate is first obtained front
the UhlerEngineer or the Water Works that water
pipe is first laid in the streets fronting the edifice
about to be erected Agreed to.

Mr. EVER/lAN (U.) offered a resolution providing
for the repai,ing of certain streets and We:veil/a in
the Twenty•fourth ward. Agreed to.

A resolution was adopted appointing a jointcom-
mittee to inquire into the expediency of removing
the tollgates within the city, and to ..certain at
what cost they canbe purchased.

Mr. LOUGHLIN offered a resolution appointing a
special committee to ascertain—first, the average
rate of the wages paid to the employees ofthe vari-
ous departments of the city during a period ofthree
yearsprior toJanuary lot, 186.1 i and, second, to as-
certain a,propar and uniform scale of advance, or
such average rate, which it may be proper to pay
for the current year. Adopted.

Resolutions authorizing the paving of Jay, Kelly,
and Front street., were presented and referred to the
nighway Committee.The ordinance from Select Council, advancing the
palmier: of employees of the WaterDepartment, was
taken up in Committeeof the Whole, and numerous
amendments were made;amongothers, giving $2,800per annum to the Chief Engineer, and $2,000 perannum to the Register of Water. The ordinancewas then concurred in.Several ordinances and resolutions front SelectCouncil were Concurred in, and the Chamber ad-journed.

TUE POLICE.
tliefore Mr. Alderman Settler.]

Dinertatiou ou SOMeibliag rake Bounty..3i-ailnxpLug.
Two young men were arraigned at the Central

Station yesterday afternoon on the charge of the
larceny ofa pocket•book, containing a considerable
amount ofmoney, belonging to Mr. Sylvester Dana,a farmer, of Wilkeibirre, Penna. The investiga-
tion of this case developed some interesting fems
in regard to how some enlistments are made. The
wholeaffair may be considered, so the shrewdest of
the detectives say, as a branch of the bounty.
jumping system. The prisoners hail from Troy,
Now 'lea! They save the names Of ThoiosiDU.

Laughlin, residence No. t47 Congress street, Troy;
Patrick Walsh, residence 431 North Second street,
Troy. The that named says that he is a stave
maker, and worked for MEWS. Shelton & Green.

f Tohr eMOtehsearrs i7El ah ge lemillana one in Decimator
stove moulder, :nr.dr wisnor nk eer ds

tact,
long examination, which may be exidensed as fat-wankthaet obtohtehr January.ci3l4 They underwent a

lowa :

They said that they broughttwomen from Troy,
N. Y. for the purpose of enlisting them in Phila-
delphia. These men gave the names of Michael Mc-
Grath at d Tampa Given t they resided to the Tenth
ward, Ttoy, but whereabouts in the ward, the prison.
era did not know. These men were enlisted be•
tween 9 and 12 o'clock, yesterday morning, at Pro.
vest Marshal Sehtch's headquarters, and received
the bounty of .?5O each. Tail bounty money was
handed to the prisoners, tobe given to the familiesor the enlisted men. The prisoners, on being &Treat-
ed for the larceny of the pocket-book of Mr. Dana,were searched, and gine were found upon them. The
defendants admitted that, of the bounty money, they
were to receive $O5 fromeach of the two men. This
is thesum and substance of the statement made by
them.

Mr. Sylvester Dana was galled to the stand. lie
stated that he desired to go to Btu lington, N. J„ in
the two-o'clock train yesterday afternoon, and pur-
chased the ticket at the office of the railroad com-
pany, at Walnut-street wharf. He replaced his
pocket-book in the breast pocketof hta coat, and
stepped on board the boat. Ina few minutes he
missed his book, and, calling upon the police, the
two prisoners, who were on board the boat, were
arrested. They were intently reading a newspaper
between them, holdingthe sheet up before them so
that their faces ccultt not readily be seen. Udon
reaching the Central Station lock.up, Mr. Dana
found his pocket-book, with all the money in it, in
one ofthe pockets ofhis overcoat. He says that he
did not put ifthere. He was certain that when he
Paid for his ticket he replaced the book in his bre sat
pocket. He did not recoltiecet, b seuetitnhgeyelwtheerer of the
prisoners near the ticket orrice,
close to him on board the boat.

It was suggested that one of the prisoners put the
hook into the old gentleman's pocket. The prisoners
stoutly deniedthis, and said, from the time of their
arrest, they Were In close custody of the officers, and

not, at any lime, within four or live feet of
Dana. Under this state of developments the charge
of larceny "hung fire."

The magistrate questioned the prisoners further
as to the time oftheir arrival in the city, the money
they , spent since leaving home, Rte.

1' When did you arrive here with the two men
you say you enlisted?" asked the magistrate.

"Yesterday."
"When did youenlist them?"
" This morning, between 9 and 12 o'clock."
"Did they give you all their bounty money?"
"Yes,air, with the exception of a few dolleni."
" What were youto do with it?"
" Give it to their families."
"What were you doing on board the steamboat?"
"We were going homer We had purchased out

tickets."• .
"Well ; it youdo not know where they lived, how

are you going to give them the money 1"
Dicl,sughlin was silent in this, but Walsh said,
"Why, sir, we can. find out by inquiry; we can

look in the Directory"
"Do youknow Detective Tipp, of Troy'!"
Both anqweyed, "yea, air; everybody know*,

Dim !"
" What does he know about you, bleLaughlinV,
"He knows Iam an honest man.". . _

"You are each required," said the magistrate,
"toenter bail in the sum of $1,500, to await a fur-
ther hearing onTuesday next."

Suspicious Person Arrested
A manuring arrested yesterday afternoonand taken

to the Central Station. It is said that he was found
in the residence of ➢lr. ImoAL Post, near Twelfth
and Girard avenue, on Wednesday night, under ear,
platooncircumstances. The partieswere:present. A.
eolOred girl, who discovered the intruder, was tile
main witness. The ease, however, was not brought
to the notice of the magistrate, Mr. Post having be-
come satisfied, probably, that no felony was in-
tended.

Dlacharged
The man named Arnold, whowas charged with

enlisting and enticing Barny alloGrann to desert the
army, wee discharged, yesterday., for the reason that
Dicetrann had been lanceted as a deserter, and sent
assuch to Georgetown,District of Columbia. The
deserter being the only witness, the defendant wee
discharged.

Arraigned on a Serious Charge
Henry Adair, a man with one arm, was arraigned

at the Central Station yesterday on the charge of
taking minors to Harrisburg, getting them drunk,
procuring their enlistment, and then enticing them to
desert. It is said that 14 two instances he suooseded
in getting a couple of men to desert, and stripping
the United IStatee uniform from them, threw tee
garments into an alley, and then provided citizens'
dresses for the parties. The defendant was com-
mitted in default of $2.000 bail to await a hearing,
to take place this afternoon.

:Before Mr. Alderman Dougherty.)
Puffy. Committed.

Jacob Fisher was fully committed yesterday, in
default of $2. 000 bail, to answer the charge of rob-
bing his employer. His house was searched, and
about $7OO worth of tobacco was found, alleged to
have been stolen. lie had been employed nine
years by the man whom he robbed, About two
years since he was detected in the set of stealing,
but was forgiven by his employer under the most
solemn promises to do better. The robbery:of an
employer is regarded by thefraternity ofthieves as
the meanesthind of thieving.

Arrival and Sailing of the Ocean Steamers.
TO ARRIVE.

MPS PROM POE DAT/1.
Paroasons....—.Liverpool Portland . • •Mar. 31
Borneen-—• • ..... kourhasopton...New York April 2
Asia Liverpool New York April 2
Matzo,. Liverpool New York......April 2
Austronesian Liverpool New York April 9

TO DEPART.
Tontonla Now York Hamburg April 16
City ofLondon...New York Liverpool April 18
Moraine Star New Y0rk......Hay & 3. 0—April 16bibernian ..... ....Portland Liverpool April 16
C1Reatier...........N0W York Kingston, Ja...April 20
Perlin New York Liverpool April 20
Corsica New York.... .Nass.an& Hay..April 22
Illinois . . New York Aspinwall.— April 23

LkTTEtt BAG- 4.
AT THE MERCHANT'S' EXCBANUE. PRILADELPHIA•

Shin Wsoming. Burton Liverwol, April
Sbip Empire Cinema. .....Liverpool. soon.
Behr Dart. Conrad Barbados. FOOla.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OW TRAWL.GEO. L. BDZBY,
EDWf 0 BIDDL, }Columns 01 Tax Mona.THOAS S PARBOIL

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
WORE OFPHILADIETAPHIA. Apr► 115.1664.
BMW 27 1 StIN 1387N......._....:_,...8 $43HIGH ..... 4-5

ARRIVED
United States steamer Mohican. Capt 0 S Glisten com-manding, 7 days from St Thomas. WI Left at thatport,

OIL the 6 h. United States storeship Gemsbok, ActingMrster ,Thacher commanding, and km. ship`Bridgar. repairing Arrived on the Oth. Denied barken.tine Term. from New York. April 12th, rat 31 u 7 ft,
long 73 10 W, spoke United Stales S S Galena, Lieutenant
Commanding Wells, on a crates, all well. 13th. Cape
Henlopen WSW 46 miles. exchanged signals with a
British bark showing a signal. blue with white Naar°,and letter Win the centre The Mohican arrprea at theCapes at midnight on the 13th,'ship Beho(Ils). Wheaten, 4g dmfrets LiverpOol.will
mdse to John B Penrose.

Chip Sebastopol, 15 days from Matanzas. in ballast toJ B Barley& Co. Spoke cache Capes ofDelaware barkLightfoot, Loud, 76 days from Buenos Ayres for NewYork.
Bark C A Jones. (Br.) Francis. 30 days from Ardros

SBA, with Iron to B A Fonder & Co.
Bark LQUIEaI Jewett, (Br.) li onicine. Si days from-A.r-dronnn, with pig iron to S & W Welee—vessel to B ASonoer ik Co.- - -
Bark Fanny. Wicks. 13 days from New Orleans. withsugar. &c., to D S Stetson & Co. ssengers—Mr Craw-ford, wife, and two children.Bark John !frisks- 'Taylor, 20 days from NewOrleans,

in ballast to Henry Stril6llo;
Bark Oak, Ryder, 6 days front Boston, with mdse LOTwells & Co.. - -
Brig H F Colthirst. (Br) Ester*. 23 days from Trini-

dadas Cuba, with sugar and molasses to S de W Welsh.
Has been north of Has eras 12 days, with very heavy
weather. On the 3d inst., datingagate. lost deck load.,
(45 lutds molaseee) bails, cntwater, stove bulwarks,
Ste; 9114 lat 36 Si, lung 73.30, spoke steamer Thou
Scott, from New Orleans for New York, with propeller
androd der gone; imparted her with whatstores we could
spare.

Brig Ada 313, (Br) McDougall. 22 days from Havana,Withh iron toB a Solider& CO.Brig Kate. (Br) McDougall. 29 days from Barbados.with(mar and molasses to Thos Wattlon a; Sons.Brig Elia Vail. (Br.) Grant. 08 days from Trinidad de
&Cuba, with guanoto Sae L Bewley Co.Brig Argo, (Ital.) Esposito, 60 days from Messina, with

fruit to Isaac Jtanes Si Co.. .
Brig Samuel Welsh. Strobl.lags. 15 days from NewOrleans. in ballast to Henry Simons.
Brig Benj. Delano, Baxter, 0 days from Port Royal.
ballast tocaptain.
Brig Henry Leeds. Smith. 10 days fromRockland.with

plaster to captain.
Brig Alice Mande, Edgett, 24 days from Sagas, with

sugar to John Baron & Co; vessel to B A Fonder & Co.
Brig .1 W Spencer, Spencer. 10 days from Pensacola,

withlumber to B A Bonder& Co
Brig Hugo George (Pray). Wilde. 23 days from Bor-

deaux• with brandy, wine. &c. to E Oaatillon.
Soh? Open Sea. Rogers. 18 days from Cardenas, with

sugar and molasses to John Mason & Co.
Fehr Hattie hoes, Poland. 19 days from Matanzas,

with molasses to Harris, Hey!, & Co.
Bahr Maria Jane (Br), Parritt, 19 days from Turks Is-

land, with salt. &c. to S A Sunder&
chr John H French, Crosby, 2t days from Windsor,

24 B. withplaster to E A Bonder & Co.
Fehr C F Grove, Mcßee. la days from Sagna la Grande,

Cnba,with molasses toe & W Welsh—Vessel to D d Stet-
son;& Co

Bch r John Stroup, Lake. 5 days from Hampton Roads,
in ballast tocaptain.

Bohr Cora. Idantaa, 1day from Brandywine. Del, with
flour to R ffiLea

SteamerSarah Jones. 23 hoursfrom New York, with
!sae to Wm Id Baird & Co.

Steamer BN Pairs:Aids. Trout. 24 hours from New
York, with mdse to Wm IA Baird & Co.

MEM- -
Ship Itiajeztic, fronaLiverpool; alight ship from Hamp-

ton Roads; have. Br:it:mot. from New Orleans: a light
American bark; a deep British bark..bailing from Jer-
sey; brigs Leonard Myers. from New Orleans: Open Sea.
from Cardenas; two fall rigged foreign taiga; sabre
John 'French. from Cuba: C S Grove. from Sagas, andAttica from Port Royal. and a large schrfrom the WestIndies- -

Ship Onward, from NOW York. arrived at New CasCeyesterday.
A large ettip war off Cape lienlop:n on Tneaday morn-ing, steering for the Delaware Breakwater.

CLEARED.
Skainship Goy Chase, Tat' le, item Orleans, if Qaar-

termaater.. .
Behr Mary & Frances McDonald. Alezaridria, Tyler

& Co.
Ecbr J C McShane, Quizley, Alexandria, do.
For Etusna Vhda, Lynch, do do.
Bohr WKennedy, Christy, do do.
Schr Adelaide, Crowell. Providence, J Mines.

echr Bolivar, Walters, Roxbury, Blakiston, Graff.
& CO.

Echr S M Eliaddicir., Arnold, Boston, C 112Ieckacher&
Co.

4() OENTS PEE POUND TAX ONTOBACCO. The Government Is about to put ataxof 40 cents per pound onTobacco.
You can sale 60 per cent. by
Ton can save50 per cent. by
Toncan MTV 50 per Cent, by
Ton can save50 Per cent. IffnEPaying now at DEAN'S, No. 896 OSTWITElaving new at DP.AII'3, No. 335 CHESTNUT.

Buying now at DEAN'S, No. 335 CHESTNUT,
Raying now at DEAN'S. No. 335 CHESTNUT.Prime NAVY Tobacco. 70, 76 and 30c. per

Prime 'Cavendish Tobacco. 70, 75 and 30e. per b.Prime Flounder Tobacco. 70. 75 and SG*. per M.Prime ConneuTobacco. 65, 70 and 750. per m.
rrlmme Figand Twist Tobacco.. 76 and sat. par Bt.

DEAPT sell; 014 Virginia Navy.
DEAN Italia Old Virginia Sweet o.6rea4We.DEAN sells Old VirginiaRough and Read!.DEAN sena Old VirginiaPlain Cavendish.
DIANsells Old Virginia Congron.
DEAN Bella Old Virginia Pig and Twist.DEAN relic Old Virginia Smoking Tobalso..086,117'S Kanawha Fine Cut Chewing TobaeosDUX'S Kanawha Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco

Cannotbe Equaled.
Cannot be Equaled.

DEAN'S Cigars are superior to all others.DEAN'S Cigars are superior to all others.He raises his own Tobacco, on his own plants:lox faHavana Hosells hie own Cigars at his own store. No.535 CHESTNUTStreet, PhUadellobla.DEAN'S Minuelisha Smoking Tobacco is manufaUsawdfrom Pure Illyrian Tabus°. and contains no danteroniconcoctions ofWeeda. Herbs, and Ordam.Pipes. Pipes, Meerschaum Pipes. Brier Pities, 103Pipes, 114•40f.iy.µ, mahoganPipes Seboy Pipes, Apple
flPesveherrY PiPes. Cutts. Pipes. Chi Pipes. and otherPipes. And Pipe down and get yurPipes, Tobasoo,Cigars. dao. .at DRAM' No. M 5 Chestnut Street. Andthere youwill see his Wbolosale and Retail Clerks go
Piping,around waitingcql. °costumers.The Army ofthe Potomac now order ail their Tobas____,se
Cigars. Pipes, Asa. from DRAWS. No. 331 GLIESTIffiTStreet. Thai know DWI sins the best and cheapen..

GOLD'S IMPROVED STEAM
Ann

WATRRAISATINO APPe.RAPUandiltritFor Warming Vatetilatineng Pnblie Buildings andFResidences.
Manufacturedby the

AN
RH

U4ION STRUM D WATER-HEATING CORPADIT
OF ADELPI

JAMES P. WOOD,
41 South FOURTH Street.

mhnitenne B. It FRUMPS& Superintendent

PICKLES.-100 BBLS. PICKLES IN
vinegar.

CO halfMAL Pick lea in vinegar.
Alto. Chree.gallon and nye-tenon kegs do.
'for Ws by Rerooss WIGLIAHLreldg 107 Meth WATER Street.

11,BBEN BAIZE AND WOOLEN
FLOOR CLOTHS. of all widths. at Carrot Ikon ofWM CREdaffliflLll. mu 417 Norm SZCuND Street.below MOO. &el eider,

NEW LOAN .

U. S. 10405.

JAY COOKE & CO. OFFER FOR SALE TEE

NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN,

Bearing Ave pop cant. interest, in coin.

ltedeemable any time after TBN YEARS, at the pleasure
of the Government, and payable FORTY ]BIBS after
date. Both 0017PON AID REGISTERED BONDS are
iesned for this Loan, ofsame denominations as the rive-
Twenties. The interest on 00 and $lOO payable yearly.
on all other denominations half-yearly. The TEN.
FORTY BONDS are dated March 1, 1861, the half-yearly
interest falling due September 1 and March 1 of each
year. Until let SepteMber. the accrued interest from let
Marchis required to be paid by purchasers in coin, or in
legal currency, adding 00 per cent, for premium, until
farther notice.

All other Government securities bought and sold.

aTAY COOICM .61r. CO.,
114 SOUTH THIRD STREET

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER OF TRH CORRRNOT,

WASHINOTON, February 26th, Ina
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence Presented to the

undersi ed, it has been made to appear that the
Fourth ational Bank of Philadelphia, in the county of
Philadel b.ia, and 'State of Pennsylvania, has been duly
organise under and according to the requirements of
the act of Congress, entitled •• an act toovide a na-
tional currency, secured by a pledge ofUnited States
stocks.and toprovide for the circulation and redemption
thereof," apps owed February 25th, 18&9, and hae com-
pliedwith all the [provisions of said act required tobe
complied with before commencing the business of
Banking,

Bow. therefore I, Hugh McCulloch, Comptroller of
the Currency, do hereby certify that the rousra NA-
TIONAL BANK OF PHIL &DELPHIA, county of Phila.
de,pbia, and State of Pennsylvania, is authorised to
commence thebusiness of Banking. under the act afore-
said.

In testimony Whereof. witness my hand and seal ofonce, this twenty-sixth day of February, 31364.
HIRAI MoCULLOCII,

Comptroller of the Currency-

JOHN ROM, JR.,
STOCK-COMMISSION BROICRIS.

No. 140 BOUM THIRD STEBBT.
tur STArits.)

PRILAMBLPHIA.
BRPRRENCESt,

Meserd.Thos.A. Biddle A Co. IRees.ilaw.llfsealester, di Co
Rears. E. S. Wilelen Ar, Co. Masers. Drexel . CO.
Masers. Darby' /a Co. Henry_l.Williams. Req.
Alexander Biddle. Esq. L P. Hutchinson. Ran.O. M. Troutman. BRq. D. B. Clamming, Beg.

Jas. G. Kinn & Sons. New York. fe76-91in

pSURE YOUR LIFE

IN YOUR OWN HOMY. COMPANY,

.A.3I..IEXLICAN,
OF 1•11/7G.A.3,3ox_oprxiA.,

S. E. corner Fourth and Walnut Streets.

Insurers in this Company have the additional cue-
rantee of

$250,000

CAPITAL STOOK all Mid OD IN OUR. Which, to•
tether with OMR ASSETS, now on hand, amount to
OM

X5800,000.

INCOME FOR THE YEAR 1863 OVER

8200,000.,

LOSSES PAID DURING TEE YEAR AMOUNTING
TO OVEN.

3 ,000.

DIVIDENDS MADE ANNUALLY. thus aiding the fa-
med to PST Premiums.

TI,e last DIVIDEND on all Mutual Policies in term)
December 31.1863. was

FIFTY PER CENT.
Of the amount of PREMIUMS recellred during the year.

Its TRUSTERS are well-known citizens in ourmidst,
entitling it to more consideration than those whose
managers reside in distant cities. -

Alexander WlrlGain,
.7, Edgar Thomson,
George Nugent.
Ron. James Pollock,
Albert C. Roberta,
I'. B. Mingle.
Samuel Work,

William S. Howard.
Samuel T. Rodin%Johu Allman
Otalslew 1".. Hoar:att.
lion. JosephAllison.
Isaac Hazlehnrst,

ALEX. WHlLLDlN,'President.
SAMUEL WORK. Vice President.

, JOHN S. WILSON, Sec. and Treas.
ard.-12t

HAvn YOU PROVIDED FOR YOUR

FAIdILY AN INSURANCE ON YOUR LIFEI

II 0 M. E
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

MUTUAL,
WITH AN AMPLE CASH CAPITAL.

WALTER S. GRIFFITH. PRESIDENT
G. C. RIPLEY. SEC I. H. YROTHINGHAM. TREAB

WILLIAM J. COFPIFf. ACTTIA&T

PHILADELPHIA REFERENCES
Hon. William Strong; Rev. Matthew Simpson, D. 8..

BibbOp ofM B, Onnieh; Rev Albert Barnes. D. D. ; Rev.
James M. Vroweli; ThomasRobins. Rest Lewis R. kph.
burst, Bag ; Samuel Welsh. Eeq ; James Dunlap. Esq.:
W. R. lejee, Bro. .1 John Rice Rao ; Charles Rumen.-
reys. Se q.; John B Austin. Esq.; S. 0. Palmer. Esq ;

C. B. Mount. Req.; Samuel C. Perkins. EMI • John R.
Penrose, Vsq. ; Samuel Field. Beo.; Messrs.B. W. Clark
& Co. „; Buekm.r. Meeammon. & ; John B. Myers &
Co. ; Benjamin Bullock & Sonsr, Wm. S & Wired Mar-
tian; George R. Reese. Son. & Co. B McCreary &
Co. ; George Cooknaan & Co. ; B. B. Kershaw & uo.
Kay & Brother.

JOHN H. PACKARD, M. D.,
INEDICAI, EXAMINER.

No, 1225 SPRUCE STREET.
Inattendance at Agent% Office &ally 'from 1 to 2 P. AL

PHILADELPHIA OFFICE,
IEO033 0. grAil :3 Ohl3.43 i33

B. K. ESLER. AGENT.
macrawfsm

FAME INSIIRAN
Ng. 406 CHES

PHILAD
TIRE AIND IDIA

DIBEC
tranels N. Buck,
Charles Richardson.
Henry Lewis.
0. W. Davis,
P. S. Justice,
George A. West

1!M!!MZal
LEGAL.

ESTAI E OF WILLIAM H. GARRI-
GLIES, DECEASED.

LETTERa OF ADMINISTRATION upon the esiate of
WILLIAM H CIABRIOthis, late of the city of Palle,
delphia, deceased, baring been granted to "The Penn-
sylvania Company.for Insurances on Lives and Granting
Annuities." all Demons indebted to said estate are re.
quested to make payment; and aliper•ons having claims
or demands against the same are requested to present
them without delay at the office of the said Company,
304 'WALNUT Street.apl-f6t. CHARLESDITEILIL President.

TIC HE ORPFLOW COURT FORTEEINCITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Rotate of JAMES & WOODWARD. deceasedThe Auditorappointed by the Courtto andlt.settle.andadjust the account of AIITHONV W. WOOD WARD,

JOSEPHA. WuODWARD. and I3RAEL E. JOHNSON,
Executor! of James ti. Woodward. dm and, and tomake distribution of the balance in the hands of theaccountants, will meet the parties interested for the
Purposes of hie appointment,fon TUEsDAY, April 86.
1864. at 4 o'clock P. M._, st hia office, 131 South FIFTH
street, in the city of Philadelphia

apl3-wfmst GEORGE M. CONAAROB, Auditor.

THE PRESS.-PITILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, APRIL 15, 1864.

FINANCIAL•

FIRS T

"T.4I.TIOZNTAL-JE, 33.eN.1.4-mm

PHILADELPHIA..

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY

FINANCIAL AGENT

UNITED STATES.

io--to LOAN.

This Bank bas been authorized sad h now prepared
0 revolve subscriptions to the

NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN.
This Loan. issued under authority of an act ofeon.

grass, approved March 8. 1864. provides for the issue of
Two Hundred Millions of Dollars 01100.000.000) United
States Bonds, redeemable after ten years, and payable
forty years from date. IN COIN, dated March 1.1864.
bearing interest at the rate of

FIVE PER CENT.

per annum IN COIN. Payable semi-annnany on an
Bonds over $lOO4aLd on Bonds of 8100 and less an-

.

Subscribers will receive either Registered or Coupon
Boude as they may prefer.

Registered Bonds will be besurd of the denominations
offifty dollars ($6O). one hundred dollars (COO), five
hundred dollars (50O). one thousand dollars ($1.000),

five tbonsand dollars (5, COO, and ten thousand dollars
tin OCO), and Conponlhands of the denominations of fifty

dollars (VIO), one hundred dollars ($100). five hundred
dollars (SM, and one thousand dollars ($.1.000).

INTEREST
mill commence from date of subscription, or tha ac-
crued Interest from theist of March can be paidin coin,
or, nail further notice. in U. S. notee or motet! of Na-
tional Banks, adding (50) fifty per rent. to the amount
for premium. C. H. CLIREC.,

mhZ)-tf President.

BANK OFRECOND NATIONAL
PHILADELPHIA 11/6.IIIKFORD.

tiAzrrAL $lOO,OOO. ivrra TRH PurviLsas or ix.MUSING TOSOOO.OOO.- -
NATHANHILLIS, President.WILLIAM H. THIAWN, Cats])ler,

(Late of the PhiladelphiaBank)
DIRBOTORS:

NATHAN HILLIS._ CHARLES B.%RINKE,
GIORGI W. BRAWN, BIN/. ROWLAND, Js.,
SIMON H. SNYDER, BENJ. H. DEACON.BDWABD HATES.• JoHN CO OPER.
LEWIS SHALLCROSB,

The fiecond National Bank of Philadelphia le noel
open at No. 134 MAIN Street, Freakier& fore the trawl-
(eflon of a GeneralBanking Business upon the usual
terms.

Collections neon all accessible points will be made
upon liberal terms. Reepeetfully,

la' RRvars. naribler

BRIGGS GOLD CO_

MINES-BRIGGS & GREGORY LODES,
GILPIN COUNTY, COLORADO.

CAPITAL. 10.000 SHARES-0100

TRUSTEES
J. SMITE BRIGGS Colorado.CEO. M. PULLMAN Chicago.
ANTHONY . . . . . __Now gime_
HENRY COGGILL.
R. CORNELL WRITE
C. C. ALGEL Hudson. N. T.
WM. G. ARGYLL Providence. R. I.Presiders % J. SMITH BRIGGS.

Treasurer, WAL eBB B LAWTON,
Neoretary. D. TATTLEJDEIN.
Counsel, 1 8. WOODWARD.

Mining Superintendent. CRAB, H.BRIGGS,ap2.lm Office 25 CLIFF Street. New York.

HOPE GOLD COMPANY.
MINES-"GOLD.DIRT LODE,

Oimincounty. Colorado.
CAPITAL, 80,000 SNARES,

.26 each.
TRUSTEES.

JOHN EVANS. Colorado.
1: H. JUDD, New YorkH. S CORTI. New York.WILLIAM MOLLER. New York.GEO. W. ORAFFLIN, Baltimore.
HERMAN FUNRE. New York.
R. CONNELL WHITE. New York.AL C TYLER, New York.
S. 0. ARNOLD, Providence.

PRESIDENT.
His Excellency- JOHN EVANS.Governor of ColoradoTerritory.

VICE PRESIDENTS.Hon. B. G. ARNOLD.
Dr. F. H. JUDD,
Treasurer. WALTER B. LAWTON.Secretary. J. P. DAVIES.rel22lm Office, No. X 5 CLIFF Street. New York.

44 HER MAJESTY" CHAMPA.GfNE,
THE ROYAL WINE OF ENGLAND.

A limited Quantity of this superior Wine hasbeen se
cured for the undersigned, and the first shipment of5
cases has arrived, by the steamship Olympus, dire*
from the cellars of the well-knownhalite of

MESSRS. DE VENOGIE & 00..
at Epernay, France. The present invoice will be intro-
duced into this market at the very low Pries of

TWENTY DOLLABB PER CASE OFQUARTS.
payable in currency, which is much below its Bret cost.

The superior quality of this Wine is guaranteed, and it
is offered wish confidence of its approval by connois-
seurs.

Ordersfor one or more cases may be addressed, by let-
ter or otherwise, to theundersigned,

WM. HENRY WARD, Wine and FranDealer,
No. 7 BROAD, Street, near Wall,

apl-30t NSW YORK.

pAPEE BRITOUSE:
FARRELL, IRVING. do CO.,

510 MINOR STREET.
Mannfactereraof ROLL WRAPPERS, DOUBLE and

SINGLE MEDIUM, CAP, and CROWN MANILLA. on
hand. ormade to order.

Higheet prioe paid for rope In large or *man enanti-
des- fe26•Sin

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
The undersigned would inform their friends and theübllc Stand. vireAllic Wag= larkerroved from their Old

SPLENDID NEW WAREROOMS,
. No. 9IS ARCH STRIZET,

where they will continue the sale of
GAS FIXTURES, CHANDELIERS,

COAL-OIL BURNERS, arm.
Having associated with onr honse Mr. CHABLIS

PAGE. (formerly the Principal Designerfor Cornelius
& Baker.) weare now prepared to execute orders (or Gas
Fixtures of all &Taos and aiding,from the 19/almato
the moat manioc and elaborate,

VAN KIRK
_

Qs CO.,
No: 9312 ARCH STRUT

IMPORTERS OF
a- WINES AND LIQUORS.

LAUMAN (To BALLADE,
No. I* SOUTH,NINTH STREET,

Notweau Ohestrat sad liValent, Philadelphia.
O. IL I.A.UM/N.

zoll.Om A. IS. BALLADS.

BUILDING HARDWA.IIE.
STRAY HINOIIk T HINGSS.
REVISAL HINGSS, SHUTTER STRAPS.

andall Made of wrought H ages lama or small.
SHUTTER BOLTb. I BACK BOLTS.

and many articles of Building and Carriage Hardware.mannfaernmd andkept on hand at
- JACKSON IRON WORKS.

Ofilse No. 236 CHURCH Alley.
IllAnnfActorork of Womrantaa REAM AndRAT ROAMS.

CORNS AND BUNIONS.
PETERSON
PETERSON
PETERSON

•

PETERSON CORN
CORN
CORN
CORNOINTMENT

OINTRRITT
OTSTMENTOINTMENTWill thoroushls cure CORNS end BIINIOXII, without

wry van.hole Ip_Druotirloto evei7whors. Prloe 35 Dente.ra tfiltrunktrou, HoLLoutruiitErbDoirivejeirttet.

100 OASES PINET, OASTILLON,c0.% COGNAC BRANDY. lauding from WM..yoldi.o from BordivErairrirofinATON CO.
SOX bathYAM Sri&

THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
y THE CIRY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA_

=l!Mal itaIIGARET WOOD. deceased
TheAnditor appointed by the Court toaudit, eettle. and

adjust the account of LUCRSTCA D. WOOD. JOHN
ROSS, and WILLIAM WORRELL. Bxecntors of the
will of Mrs. Margaret Wood. deceased, and to make
diatiiiintion of the balance in the bootie of the account-
ant, will meet the parties interested fvr the rummies of
his appointment. on MONDAY, April 25th, 1864. a64
o'clock P. M. , at No. 128 south SIXTH Street, in the
city of Phil oneiphia.

apl3-erfro 5t H. E. WALLACE. Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY 4.,rm.00:q12i TY HILADELPHI L.

Etit;WorilJAAtieliktikkm:B;Wal.. _ . •
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle,

and adjust theaccount of CHARLES F. ASHMSAD, Trus-
tee of the Estate of aßlEttirlaki BELTER. deceased. and
to make distribution of the balance in the hands of the
accountant. will meet the parties interested, for the pnr-
Meet , of his eppoiniremit. on MOMPea, April IS, 185.4.
at 4 o'clock P. M.,at hie onlea.S )1 corner ofEighth and
Locust streete, in the city of Philadelphia.

anS-fmwbt DAAIEL DOUGHERTY, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' 00IIRT FOR
THE CITY AND COMITY OF PHILADSLPRIA.

lisiate of WILLIAM PINOHIW, deceased
Tho Auditor appointed by the Omni, to audit settle.and ad.' oat the accsnot of WIL6ISM J. C MUSE. Exe-

cutor of the will of WIDLIAM PINCHIN, &waged, andto make distribution of the balance in the hands of the
accountant. Will meet the patties interested for the pur-poses ofhis appointment, on TUESDAY, April26th. Bet.
at 4 o'clock P M ,as No. 128 South sixrg Street. lathe city of Philadelphia.

apl2-wfmilt H OSLER, Jr Auditor.

CLEMENT B. GRUBB vs. EDWARD
. B. GRUBB.

APRIL TRIM, .1884.. No. R.- SUMMONS IN PARTI-
Lancaster County, es.:

rend, The CommonwealthOf Pennsylvania to theIL e . }Sheriff gfLancaster County, greeting;
IfCLEMENT B. GRUBB makes you secure..v.-, in prosecuting his claim. then summons, by

good summoners. EDWARD B. 9E3MB. so, that hebe and appear before our Judge at Lancaster. at our
Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancas-
ter, there to be held on the third MONDAY in April
next, to au eaer Clement. B. Grubb of a plea, where-
fore they, the laid Clement B. Grubb and Edward
B. Grubb. defendant, together and undivided, dohold the fol ,owing described Real Estate. to wit; All
that certain tract of twenty-eight acres and sixty-nine
perches of Land (28 acres and 69 perches) neat measure,
situate in w etc Hempfield Township. Lancaster County,
Pennsylvania bounded and described as folio we. to wit:
Beginninget a stone in line of land of Andrew Harshen',
thence by earns north 69° east 116.7 perches to a stone.thence by same north 130 west 2 perches to a stone,
thence by same north 76,10 east 39.8 perches to a stone,
thence by land of Smith and Hogentobler south 24° east
11 2 perches to a stone, thence by same south 760 west
10.4perches to a stone, thence by same south DX° east
21.2 perches to a flint stone, thence by land of Nicholas
Hogentobler north 820 west 10 9 percheato anoint, thenceby same south 23° west 26 6perches toa poet, thence by
same and land of Chestnut HillOre Company north CNN°west88.3 perches to a stone, thence by land of said Com-pany south 63° west 8.5.8 perches toa stone, thence by
same south VIP west 39.1perchee to a stone. thence by
same north 39.1( ° west 42 perches to the place ofbegin-
ning. Together withone two-story Log Dwelling Hones,
four one-story Tenant Rouses, two Stables. two SteamEngines for pumping water, Apparatus for raising ironore.and other improvements thereon, whereof the saiddefendantpartition between them tobe made according
to the laws and the customs of the. Commonwealthinsuch WIN) made and provided does gainsay, and the
rams tobe cloned° netpermitvery uninstly. and Rasing
the same laws and customs as the said plaintiff says.
And have you then there the names of those sum-
moners and this writ.

Witness, the Hon . H. G. Long, President of our saidCourt at Lancaster, the seventeenth day of February,
A. D. Nat. G. CLARKSON. for Prothonotary.

A copy: F. SMITH. Sheriff.
Sgearree CMOS. LANCARRIM. Pa ,

• March 9,1864. f mhll-tBt

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of theCIINTRAL TRANSPORTATION COMPANY. of Penn•

aylyania. will lie held at they Office. corner ofTHIRTISTH and MAREEST Streets, West Philadelphia,
on MOND IT. the 18th day of April nen; , at 10 o'clock,
A M., for the purpose of electing nine Directors, aTreasurer, and Secretary. toserve for one year.

Notice is also given that at said Stockholders' Meetinitis proposd to increase the Capital Stock of said CentralTransportation Company by adding thereto onehundred
and lifty thoniatd aollars, for the woos, of catcadiag
its present business.

Br order of the Board of Directors.
0. W. CHILOS. President.

mh2/3-1.9t J. Y. DoTYDraiGSR. Secretary.

DRAIN PIPE, DRAIN PIPE.
VITRIFIED TERRA GOTTA' DRAIN PIPE-2,11sizes, from I to 15-inch diameter, With alt kinds of

branches, bends, and traps, for sale in anyquantity.
2 lank bare per yfrd 30c.S 26e.
6 114 600.
6 4. $0 .11 76,

TERRA. COTTA CRIBINEY
For Cottages, Villas, or City Houses, Patent WindruirE
Tope, for eurin_g smoky chimneys, from I to Sfeet high.

ORNAMENTAL GARDEN VASES
Fountains. Pedestals. and Statuary Marble Busts.
Braffirete'and Mantel Vases.

PHILADELPHIAILADELPRIA. TERRA. Covre. WORKS.
1010 CHESTNUT Street.

fel2-fmwtt S. A. MLEXISOM.

TbRUGS.-13 BALES ARNICA FLOW-
, ERB.

Sbales short linehn Leaves.
86 gages East India Faso, fresh.
46 bbls London- bleasha Jamas&OfMOM
3bales Florida. Sheep Wool Sponge. in store andfor

sale by WM. ELLIQ & (JO.Druggists.
apl3.6t 7X46 MA.B.KET Street.

VATIGHAIII MBRAIOZ,
.1-01EM_ EOOPI

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY.
TIIPTH AND WASHINGTON STIIINTS.

PZELADELPETA.
IMICILRIGIL a. HOWL

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.
Manofastnre High andLow Pressure SteamEngines,'for
landriver and marine service.

Boilers. Gasometer'. Tanks, Iron Bests, die, ; Castings
ofall kinds, either iron or brus.

Iron. frameRoofs for GM Works, Workshops.Hlailroad
Stations, Am.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and meet Int-
Proved construction.

Every description of PlantationMuldnery. such AM
Sugar, Saw, and GridMills,YaonumPans, Open Steam
?raw., Defeeatom Paters. Pumping Engine, M.

Sole Agents for N. Rillienz's Patent Sugar Bolling AP-
waratus_uItesmrth's Patent Steam Hammer, and As

& w °lug sPatent Centrifugal Sugar Draining da-
shine. anlY•tf

AAA PIITIENOLU GICIA.L EX&NEIN A-
lp TIMIS. withfull delorlptloaa of ckaracter. Wen

DAY and .141311UN0. by I. L. dA.PER,
mlig-vrfnniim tro RA R. TRUTH

fIARD AND FANCY JOBPRINTING.
`,.• =mud & iimowir& so. &

OFFICE ARMY CLOTHING AND
3QUIPAGB, TW.ELFTH .611 d GfRAKD Streets.

FRILADEILPHIA. April 11, 1964.SEALED PROPOSALSwill be received at this officeuntil 12 o'clock M. on FRIDAY. the 14th instant, for
supplying the Schuylkill Arsenal with the following
articles:
Trumpet eerie mid Tamale. cavalry. armystandarcl,Braes Crossed Cannon.
One.half inch sky blue Worsted Lace. "

"

One-eighth inch red and yellow Worsted Braid,
Regimental Order Books, army

Letter Books, ti
Company Clothing Books.

Morning ReportBooks..
Bidders must state in their proposals the price, which

must be given in itoPitino_ as well UinBanns, also the
quantitybid for, and time of deliver,.

Bide from defaulting contractors will notbe received.
Blank forms for-proposals canbe had upon application

at this office.
Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for Axmy

Supplies. stating the particular artiste bid tor.
G. H. ClitOStdat.

4t Asst. Q. M.. amoral IJ. H. A.

IingTANOLayARTERMASTER_
PHILAVELPRIA, Loin 7.1654

BBALBD PROPOSALS will be reetiv.d at this aline
until WEDNIISDAY. the 20th lust., at 12 o'clock IC, for
the supply and delivery of all the Coal and Wood re-quired for the use of the various Hospitals, Offices. Store-houses, and Public Buildings in and around Phila-delphia, from the let ofMAY next until the 30th APRIL,
1866, inclusive.

Deliveries are to be made at nch times and in such
quantities as required. and to include Germantown,
West Philadelphia, Nivetown, Port Mifflin, Summit
House, and Chester, Pa.

Coal to be ofbest quality—anthracite. stove. egg, orbroken—as may be desired. subject to inspection. and.
to weigh 2240 lbs. to the ton, free from dirt. Wood to
be ofbeat quality, oak orpine, as required.

The right is reserved to elect all bids deemedtoo high.
and no bid from a defaultingcontractor will be received.

By order. ColonelG. a 050.311,U,N,
Assistant Quartermaster General,

BOYD.
apS tap2o Captain and A Q. MI J.E

ritorosALs FOR FOR.A.GR.
Cum. Quaarnswasyna's 0141,91,77.11.131111G1.0N REPOT,. Detexaber 9. ISA

RULED 1910POSAIS are taylted by the nnelocsivied
for supplying Our IL S. Quarformaster'e Department,
at.Washington._ D. 0.. Baltimore. Md. Alezamiria,_3l,lllL
Wort Monroe, lra oreither of these pixies. with EST.Corn. Oats. cud Straw.

Bid's vriu—beA-144.i.etilor the delivery OS 0.000 nroskAls
of soya or osts. and ED tons of hay or straw'. and 11.D.Wards.

Bidden must state at whieherfthe aleeye-nereed pellets
they propose to make deliveries, and the rates at whichthey will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of sash
art le Drowsed tobe delivered, the time whensaid de-liveries shall be sonnnenoed, and When tobe completed.The pries must be written out in words on the bids.Gorntobe put up in rood , stout eriaki, of chum Iwobusizeb each. Oats in like seeks, ofabout threebushelssash. Theseeks to be furnished withoutextra chums tothe Government. The haysad - straw to be seehrele

Thererthmlar kind or description of oats, corn -haor straw, Monoseddo be delivered, meet b• Matta bt the
"Ipestle.ll the &Midge offeredunder the bids herein invited
will be subject to a rigid inspestion by the cleyeryileentInspector beforebeing assented.

Contrasts will be Awarded from ,time to time to the
lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the GOVOXII,
Mont may require, and paymentwill he made when the
Whole intoned sontracted for shall have been fieliVered
and asseepted.

Thebidder will ke required to 111000/iPiRY his Profs/-ma with a guarantee, signed by tworune- nsiblosporeens.
that incase his bid is assented he or they Will, Within
ten days thereafter. execute thecontrast for the smash
with good and smileless sureties, in a sum equal to theamount of the contrast, to deliver the forage proposed iuconformity with the terms of this advertisement; and inease the said bidder should fall toenter into the eontract:,they tomakegood the &librettos between the offer ofsaidbidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or theperson to whom the contrast may be awarded.

The responsibility of the EasTantors meat be shownbythe omeisl certificate of a U. 6. District Attorney,_ Got-leator of Customs. orany other officerunder the UnitedStater Government. or responsible .0211011.113i01171 to thisogle*.
All bidders will be duly notified of the 11•8401t1U1110 orrejection of their proposals.
The full name and poet office address of sash biddermust be legibly written in the proposal. _
Proposals must to addressed to Brigadier General D.

H. Busker, Chief Der& QuarternitietrWashingion,DC.. and should be plainly marked. ' igrommets for go-

-ZOnds. in a sum equal to the amount of the sontraa t,
alined by therroutractor and both able guarantors

, will
be required of the suesessful bidder or bidders ILDORsigning the contrast.blank ones of bids, guarantees, and beads may be
obtained neon application at this OStn.

(Town. County.FORM OandY StateP.EOYOSs.h.
,• •theanbseriber, (to hereby pr op ose toforriteh and do.liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster's De-partment at ---- agreeably to the ten= ofyour.

fltiTAPtideMettt. LaYltins proposals for foram datolwzattingtoi. Depbt. Der...moorB, Ma. the followlag arta-
dee. Ida:

bushels of Corn. is whs. at per blithe. of 66pounds.
bashis of Osts. in auks. at -- per bushel of

---

u.
tenspoof hondsled tray. at ger ton of 1.000ponds.
tens of baled Strap; et Der tell of 2,000 ponds.

Deliveryto gommenes on or before the day of
110. and tobe completed on or before the--

day of------ ISS ._and pledge myself to enter into a
written eontnestwith the United State". with /mod , andapproved sconrities. within the some of tan days afterbeing moulted that mybid has been aseested.

Tour obedient wryest,
avigadier (km:Loral D. B. Bitoralt,

Chief Debbi Quartermaster.
Washington. D. a

017ABANTBS.We, the vaderaigned, residents of . the

tooMT of and State of ...hsrehY.te."Y end, _soveyally. covenant with, the Ignited States.
AIMIrtinlefee, ease the forepoing.old of --- be-

&emoted. that he or they will. telthtle tell deem OW the
asiertanse of said bid. &POMO the eougrast for the samewith good. and sußeient anretiss. in a stun soya to theamount of the aonirset, to furnish the forage proposed
in sonforrolty to the toms of advertisement dated Do-om/yes-8, under which the bid was made. and, Insaes thesaid shall fail toenter into a sontraet se*foraged. weguarantee to make good the digerenee be*
lWelle the Olfar by the said and the next lowestresponsible bidder. or the person to whoa the Mandleta be awarded.witness t f Given under oar bonds and seas

• 1 this— day Of—.

/ hereby certify that, to the batof AYknoWfsdie onAlbelief, t e ilboVe-named guarantor'ars good and want-shad as-inwetissfor theamount for which they oder tobe mararity..
Tobe eertllied by the United Matte Diable Attorney.Coll ester ofCustoms, or any other °Seer under theilnitedrds Government, orrereonsible canonknow*to this °BeaAllaropoeabiresolved ander 'this advertisement Wllll,be Openedand examined at this ogles oft Wedleaday.and

Saturday °leash weak at 12N. Bidders are reapecttal--1wast
, Invitedto be present at the openDinii_olbuldsoklif!heyre.
dell-M.. irinadier Osuarsi and cmartereesator. _

r,(l BARRELS YOUNGER ' S ALE,
at. Anne's Brewers% to iatis•Zu store. and for sale hlrWILIA&M H. TIATotc & CO .

114iiVlEvigt, &ma,.

"AVENUE HOUSE,"
WASHIAGTOD, D. 0.Tile =duels-nod having' leased the above Houses

situated onthe corner of aramsni Street and PALM-BYLTADIA Avenue, for a term of years, he solicits the
former patronage and the 'travelling public generally.
end will at all timss be happy to see hia old friende.liespectfally, 0. T. JOtittni.

WesNINGTAIt. D. C.. Ma,eb S Txthlj.em

GOAII..

PURE - LEHIGH COAL. -HOUSE.
KEEPERS can rely on getting n pure article at S. S.corner FRONT and ,POPLAR.

Nikita-Ire JOHN W. HAMPTON.

G.ENIIINE EAGLE VEIN COAL-
Signal if not superior to LoTalgit. Alen. Hart's Vl4Pins intra, ratully ItainboW Coal; Egg and Stovenisei,

(10. Large Ent, $B. CO per ton. Coal fortat,ed it nol
[all weight super ticket. Depot. 1419 0 ALLOWEEILL
Street, above Broad: Moo ISI douth J.
low Chestnut. Call and examine. Ordersby dispatch
promptly attended to by

non-em ELLIS EIXANSON.

n 0 A.L.-SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
1..' MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coaland

beet Lostiat Mountain. from Sehnelkillg uroporaii ei-
preeai fox loudly nee. Depot, N. W. oorner EIGHTMand WILLOW ant °Moo. o. 11A South SSOONDALTO! & CIO

1)IIEEN OF BEAUTY
WRITS VIRGIN WAX OF IXTIVIAS,

Anew FRENCG COSMETIC for beautifying, whiten-
ing, and preserving the complexion It is the mostsc,,,Tideetni compound of the age. There is neitherchalk, powder. marneeili, blenenttl. nor talc in its centpetition. it being composed entirely of pureVirgin Was;
benee rut extraordinary qualities for preeervipx theelan. making it soft. Smooth, lair, and transparent Itlefliffsthe old appear)) pang the homely handsome, thirhandsome 1110/0 bearatful. smiths most beautiful divine.Price 25 and 50 cents Prepared only by . HUNT& CO.,
Feet:mere. 41 South EIGHTH Street, two doers aboveChestnut, and 133 SenthiSIVSNTR Street, above Wet.tint. mhlB-4m
66 BEDFORD WATER."---111DIVIDU-

=-" meand dealer* will be eurriled with ‘'lladfatel
Water." fresh from the Spring'.at the shortest /tease, at
the following rates:
For barrel. 40 gallows (oak) goB 00
Half do do 2 00
Etalf do(mulberry) SOa

The barrels are wellseteamed, so that yourchanare
aarond orlon reeeiving the Water at Pare and fresh MI at
the Spring. All orders ade.reareu to

mh]7•Rm N. L ANDERSON. Bedford. Pa.

TIOCTOB STEVENS IS QURING
-11-" all Chronic Diteasee, bath of LADIES and GSN-
TLYAIIIII.bya new method In the me of ILICTRECITT.withoutshock's or pain. Board for a limited number of
Patientafrom atroad may be bad at raaaonabla rataa Sa
thepeeteetranam A Pamphlet of sixteen paces, con-tainingcertificates and other information. Rent grotto toall coders accompanied with a stamp. °dice and resi-dence, at 141 S SOUTH I.C.;H 5603.1.2.3, being centraland aceectible by.etreet-aarn tiara aversr railroad ddpdt
to the city.
• PRILADSLPSITA, 4prlL 1881.- - - -

ACKEREL, HERRING, BRAD,&c.
2.600 bble Mass. No 1. 2. and. 3 Mackered, late-canalfat fish. in assorted packages.
2,1E0 bble New Eastport, Fortune Bay. and HalifaxHerring.
1.600 boxes Lnbee. haled, and No.l Barrios.160 bbie new mesa shad.MOboxes Herkimer County Cheese. kn.In store and for sale bs MURPHY di ROOMS,/615 1.11 No. Victi 1104111. WBASAVAL

gl==M"
VURNESB, BRINLEY, & Co

'''

-A- NO. 616 CHESTNUT and 813
LARGE BILE OF FENN OE n rits

FORTATION OF BkVliAiii) & ,-rn ,

T.Tiihtleer k i 1: 16:t ot:1 1,0 8t o'socek
French geode.whichGOAILIMUCer, Ltd.

evert
fabrics, and in the greatvaof pan, ve b,cucding all the novelties. it wiltbe , , ,;. ,3.
any offering made this eeatiou. in either ntrl,s,/P Catalogues atd samples now ready.

LABOR BPS lIAL S 4LB 0? r
/.11/rORTATION Or BIRSSIN RAN BAR,:

ON FRIDAY MORNINti, "L- •• , 13April 15. at 10 o'clock, on four nmath,
Prising a large and general assortment of t)e ,.and fancy goods

Included in our sale on FRIDAY next, thewill be found:
100 nieces Ludn's bombasines, fine to extrequalities. 416,400 pieces plain colored mousseanes, '

XllOpieces 6-4 black mousselines,qualities.
ICO nieces 6-4 colored mousselines, extraqualities. vtrth1(0) pieces
co

blame and new and mutpiecesrolOn also , a uew and be a m , tib100 pieced Veloutinea, Laws. andbrims. .51r210 Balmoral skirts..•• • .
200 piecesplaid learege Romani.1(0 pieces silk Nttirfed Grenadine Parlabiee,8 160 pieces plain and striped silk Broca.: 0rna,.14,aregee.
150 piecesplaid and striped 8-4 Mosearab!-,,,,5% '

,IPI pieces black Gland silks.10 pieces ford:srd silks, new style.GO pteeesbiask taffetas. bonnets, and li ,)n4-.,,. •ed widths.
MOO black modear,d birch colored Teibei .Izi, -

,anc,awsevoeoTlyrik inuegari iiiiie 4e mt00 zetwtrbatcsinu:earnaiu eixtai;,,,.-,lstil;:inew stiles
4leo extra tine velour centre Bronlid 2qu.tte 5h,,,...2IX) Grenadine lieresre Shacrie.l)l, a . 1 wo,: ~.r,on ,npsrline white and bleak fifirese , ) 11

L ' '' Z''A.st'!rinses:
p.ANCOABT & W ARN0 LT. AQOTIONEERS, No. 240 MA r Stt,N3t
LARGE r06rrivz EA.LF. OF 790 nAsEs .:31,h ,GOODS In CiTA (IE. " '021 AILINCIALY.Aprille, 1E64, commsacing at 11 o'clock precifAl-

,----LARGE POsTTIVE SAL? OF 750 LOTS AME°I'AIAND 1.41P0FrrED I:dir 000 DS ER 8ROlOkazi,'•WHITE O0011:1, &c. ke .1,, Pstg.]ognei -, ON ivEDArsirmv.irthl 20. conanYncing at R 1o'clock PreckslY, Et.
pritd D g a general agportrnant of seasotizble goodA. wcg3y__illbeTonedworthl the altentlon of bny-ere

.._____________
—_,..,P FOIZI) & (la., 'A-UOTION E EP.)PHILMARKET ~,,i :52•2; 4.7.,I'ANItIIG'E htraots....._—______LARGE POSITIVE SAI,I). to., 10,7 (}I;F,"%SSHOES. ROl3 if. S. L.L:1'112 STA Ste.ROOT,(2 MOND~-i 11t):A1124 r; 'ApxlllBlh, at 10 o'clock pfeisely. will tie sold, hy cti,loan%I.CCOchsesmen'e, 13037'..an0 3°eq.' c., k ~4grhiti boots. balmoraln, 0 ford t1,,. cave,y Lo., k,,women's. misses'. and children 's calt, I:t, g.)yt4tand rnorOCti) hteled boob; and 5h,.0,, sApp,r6 gala%buskins. ace also clty made goods..

.Cata/ognee nail), early on tlo mOrning°I sale._ _- ----

BY HENRY P. WOLI3LEiT,
maz MIRII2I, 1.116V4"

Elclot. of Dry Goodo. Trlanaltatc. Notlont.MONDAY, WRlniloESDAY, and FR.1.1IDAY ,rt.'at eryMDA
at 10 o'cck.

cLoenticag. cAsziNtiattA, '10)DI/10.1IERY, AL.KFS ISHA% '

OD FliID aunticlAG,April 15 h. kt 10 o'clock, will be 643 cloak.2k cLllcaraiirnerps, incislin ebirts, rkirts, dress au..: q.. 1goods. cotton hosiery, bandkorchiefc, .3m;
hats. &c.

THOMAS & SONS,
Nos. 139 anti 14.1 :South FOIJETE Rrtsi

Sale at 1105 Walnut Street.HANDSOME FURNiTORE ' FittE OILCARPETS. OIL.(II.OTRS, '

ON PRIDAt MoRuiEG,April liMb. at 10o'clock. at No 1705 Wriwit.kcatalogue, the hands owe roeewood brpcn..-otteii,for furniture, walnut awl b °recce dialu,.-r,flic fur.titre. extra siou table. b 7 Moore Ac 9surot. Fap.:r,%4l.bet furniture. One 01l paintings. including ttBoyle, One ecgtayinas. parlor °ream. toMay be examined at. S o'cloer. on the tee.e.4 It]Bale.-
BALE OP A VittlAP.l,l,l .tABfuON FIt!DAY ASTaß.etlet2i,April 15th, at the Lnotion etote cotemc.hsia,,o'clock, a vaMable law if bran ,, which

bar- of the Pennsylvania and other report,. t:e!::3.0works. aca number of them 1,....nd0 ed!t;on, •
Also, legal paper, boxes. etationErs, &c... Etc

_. Fate for act ourrt United 6fsts,FRENCH ZOE ,AVE CLOTEID0 al;D Ci &ITEMON ISATUR . AY AWED; IN I,April 16tb. at 10 o'clock, at the anct fn'etore Wl ,:cltreserve. 4 770 'tastily, prlvttss cost, z ia.,-;, ,, tt4vests, 87 trumpeters' Goats, 4 011 leather gtit,r.: 12.31,linen gutters. 26 forage caps Terme ca.h. IIMP The above are a portion of the Fronsli usi'9limported in the early . C.part of the war. tee ore ~01account of being too emelt to issue to our tt.:4l its,be examined three days previone to sale.
SALE No. 2011 GREEN :STREETSUPERIOR FURNITURn. MA v.'PEL M.0.80:1VELVET AND BRBS• EL3 Ca.liPErs. .1;4

On moguAy MORNING 18thin,kant,
At 10 o'clock. at Na 2041 Green&met brThe enperior walnut, parlor and dMinsniture, cannaer furniture:flue French ohm.; mtel mirror, in rich silt frame; handsome volvsiBrussels carpets. Ac.
Also._ the kitchen ntenslia
May be examined at8 o'clock on the inonal nit ,f lik
CARD.—Sales of Real 3state, Stncks. &c . et t:;11.

CHANGE EVERY TUESDAY. Pamphlet OIitAIMIeach tainrday precious.
Aar- FURNITUREat Auction Store THTTRS DAV,

FOR SALE AND TO LEL

TO LET.-'1111( SXCOND,
andfourth firma at 235 MARKET &meit..!r

to Church alter. . m"'

(401.. D 1 GOLD ! ! GOLD! !!

0.200 la GOLD.—WANTI3O, a hindana
in good location, with all the modern improvtipthe lyric() of which will be paid In GOLD.

GAO. R ToWEISSICTI IL 0.
12334 South FOCTRVII Stra

OR SALE. ---TBE DERBIti
have been ann;,inted a flatomit 'ea by The

ere to mate sale of the DARLAN D. AND
AND 3.I.INI:RSVILLE RAILWAYS, or either v'ttil
with Squirmierta. Stock.&a and will receive bib
fir untilDiay let progimo If not sold by thtt
poeam win be 3aceived for the Iron and Word or z,r4

Ewell IWaYS.
Notice of the dnp-eal of the equipmente he olyV.:.

T
given after hlay lot aforesaid.

Forparticulars refer toeither of the anderligned.
WAS A.. latEßroN,
JOSHUA RHODES.
SANUItt IdORRO W.

dtitYRAN.
A. t 3, DELL

apl2. tut' St Clommi:te

es FOR SALE OR TO LE'f--TIT
AlaL Large STONE BUILDINGS. suitable f4rF.r..^..1
or 'Factory. Alan ht- 1311.R.NVE=IY. Addre-
KRIM No. 1233RICHMOND Street. ept,tx'

eft FOR SALE—DWELLING NO
am. PINE Etreet, with back bulldicge. &c.

caARLE,sIIIIOiDi
36 Swath ShVELgTH atqc.

CA. FOR S THREE.STU/mit.
FOR

11017.53, will/:ATOP ro4ro. with g;.: 1.1
and pater closet. Ito. 1541 rirzstr -A-itt; strt,
eessiou giveu.ixamediately. if regatred. 4:2
in OVER 3UO HOUSES, ALL SIZI:
AWL' for sale and exchange, RANSOM BOCWi.
230 NorthTENTH Street. r it 11.1.17.1
0, GIRARD HOUSE. FOR gALE,
miaLTbis valuable Building, now in thorsart::;!
contalmnrin front on C IhSIaTJP Stir, ,
phia. seventyfive feet. and in dopth to GRAN k ,

ore hundred and seventr•eight feet, under E
ally-paid Ifertral of *ACMper annum ,

in
& considerable discount on its orlslhal 'st•

Appurtenant to itare an excellent ankll
TWO BOILERS, with all the PIPE recinibiH
Healing. Cooking, Viaahing, and Lighting pErr''t
the Bat: 1.

TkitidS .--11C9,000 can remain on Ground
balance Cash.

Par tieswishing tonegotiate can ad dre,s 103. ' ,1

HOUSE, Philadelphia,,,or meet me there ati
one to three o'clock P. Si.

•

PI3ILADELPIIIA, April9,1564.
TATLOW

ALCO FO6 FALB 150 CO5/110DI0113rEW
MB GS, Et from 83.21.0 to *4,500. situate of:
Spring Garden, ilervine. Unman. E:eventt,
and Thirteenth etreete, Philadelphia

api4 121- • TATLOW

FOR SALE—A VERY
EL& PROPERTY, the residents of :Is.

Jacob Sharpless. deceased, with Bishts?D Ari!
superior Land attached. It to situated is the
DVIV/ll,ti °TOWN, Chester scanty. within ten IV,
walk of the Checter Valley and Pentii.ylsii ht'-;
Stations. at which all trains stop. The Dsvellinq'
conveniently and substantially built, with /P.m,'

House. SpringRouse. and all neceseary oat
There is a great abundance of lihrnlinery.
Slade Mess. Part of the land Will be so/ii V.:-
buildings, if desired. Apply to

AIt3IIiO.3WANIF3I3O4IV.:
FOR SALE - THE "MAN

HOUSE," at Atlantic City, with FIIII:i1E 1%
everything complete.

Aleo, Mu neat Cottages. i rooms each. ,
Also, 'building Lots, near the Bathing ,cron,, .
The "Philadelphia House," at Cane 1,1113 ,U

Without Furniture. verylow. B F. GL ?t
apt ISM South FOVETti

de GERMANTOWN PROPER a f•
-MK SALE.-1 dealrabla PROPERTY.
minute., walk of WASMG Station Gtrdla710
Inge Dwelling-honee. with all the modern
manta; Stable. Spring bones, lee.hou-e EP
Garden; pleat, of Fruitand large Shade 'ivy,:
to W. W. fi":1!•. ,

mhSe.tf 509 COSIMSafi '

VALUABLE CHESTNUT:WI
PROPERTY.—The ent,”,riberis)offorVATIttIeoetsGAILTr Frc 732 or ztee& eesttni

feet deep, running to .tarae street. witht9^-ofa76 feat pu...age-way runningto Eighth `licit,
TY THOUSAND DOLLARS of the purchaee
remain on the proper*? .41. i A ground rent.or bf
mortgage. 1./.l3lkiklif & SALLA,,,

12S SOUTH YIDITEI

FOR SALE.—THE St",l
mrimiscßlßEK offers for sale his COUNTRY. S'll.:
within half P. mile of WilmloAton, Heart' ,LNePpott pike, containing 'PAM A.GhEa
in the centre of which is a !arca lawn, WO' •
tatty of SHADE TREES. EVERGREENS , 31AP!;:-,
DIMS, and otcers, In all.over a hat
trees. The improvements consist
dions MANSION, two stories and a half righ frrooms on a Boor, with a hell eleven br for ,T.:; c.
A RYDRAPLIC Ra3l forces Water NM 5P. ,r..,
of thelots into the upper story of the hon,o
modern improvements. There is also an
Hydrant under a covered area at the ki4ct?o,7
out-buildings consist of a ST &BLS and
ROME, sufficient for four horses and seta'al4i,
alto. an ICEHOUSE. 133t01111. and HEN-11,4'.f
ice-house isfilled with ice, and thentaLle
in it. oacka HARDEN, with several varle;l2,ld','C^PEAR and GRAPEVINES, in foil hearths a,tr.
several varieties of APPLE, CHEERY, sad
TREES.

Terms accommodating. Possession given atatit;:,)
the sprint. LEVI

fel&rewttf 0 a the

111 PUBLIC SALE OF BEAU ttyr
•Wsk -By 'virtue of an order to me directed.
proceeding in partition In the Court of
of Delaware county. Penna.. I will eell al
lionor outcry on

THTIEBD AY, the 28111 Of Aram1664, at 1 o'clock P. an Inc pram:dem, -

of Chester. in the said Coeely
A7l that certain ,tone MANSION Hotra :•••

several trs eta of LA 7D.
No 1 On which the said metering° is sitai

by the gdonont road. by the road leading
land of John P. Groner. Ship Creek, Cht4`j
lead now 6' late of glary Engle. aotrain-si
peore or leg e. „j.i.'

80. 2 Rounded by the .solid Bdgmoel
road leading to Upland. and land of J, IlainIDA acres more or lees. ; t:No 3 Bounded -.by. the said Bdrniont 70s-
denee road. land late of John Worthinc-.0..„and lsnd. of John O. Deshous. containies
or. less.

On No. 1 is a /arge tt()%10 liVrelfin:t Stilt
high, with two-story stone hitt:hen, and
back. and a well of water at the door: 'i..!first floor. and 4on tee seecnd. Alto. g
barn. tensors house. ice house, corehouse. There are on this tract an ASV!'variety of Other fruit uses On
bottle and spring. Alit the laid 16 in 0";,of erotivatton, and in good cotliti,c „

Property being situate in Chemllr l3or;' o , 'aratite far 'building purposes 1.4 ,4

walk of the depot or steamboateat to wameroug plves of wr•rehiP
• ABItA.IIA.3I

IlfaniA, April 6. IBe4
i;

On DR, FINE, PBA.OII los?
Tin for the last tweet Y 10,41, •L oR

below.Third inserts the moat ho-u"
age, mounted on tins Gold. Piatina%!.
Ceralite, Amber, no., at prices. for ly

work. more reasonable tun AwY oti4,iit'ate. Teeth plugged to tali for /0,4
repaired toenit No pain in nXl"Cfna
ranted to lit. Reference, best fam

ANS & WATSONsALINAIv
16 SOITPUroaRTO tallArr•

PIIIIIDSL79II. FA
.4ty of Vill-fEOOf

1E COMPANY,
MITswum,
ND IMBURiliel.
MOE&

John W. Ilium's.Robert B. Pottor,
John Resale:, Jr.,
B. D Woodruff.
CharlesStokes,
JoseßhD. Wis.

BOCK. yrealdent.
ARDTISOM, Vise Presid.ant.
r•.

PROPOSALS

(IFFICE ARMY CLOTHING AND
•-•• EQUIPAGE, T WELT" Rnci

IA
GIRAUD Strnet.R1861..PETLADBLPH, April 13,. .

SEALED PRODO3) LS will be received at this office
anal 18o'clock Id, on HONDA-Y. the lath iastaut, for

trcyLlTing the Arsenal with the following ar-

Troorers for Monnta Hen, sky-blue, Army atm:idea,
wideh are recta:T.l immediately.

Also. Lacing Cord for waterproof Shelter Tents.
Bidders most state in their proposals the price, which

Must be elven in writing. es well es in SlP:tree. Alen the
anentity bid for. and time of delivery.

Bids from defaulting contractors will not be re-
ceived

Blank forma for proposals can be had upon aPPnoation
at this office.

Proposals must be endorsed. "Proposals for Army
Supplies," stating the particular article bid for.

G. H. CROSMA.II,
ep14418 Coloneland Aest. Qr. H. Gen'l D. 8. Army.

1000 ARTILLPIRY HORSES
, WARM) AT ONCE.

GRIEFQUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
DEPOT OF %rennin-Gaon,

WastiliMTOn, D. ill.. April 11th, IRIt
1,000 MORSE% suitable for Artillery service. will be

Purchased at this depot by the undersigned, in open
market, from dateuntil MAY2lch. 2860 in iota of l to SO.
at onehnndred and etxty- ave dollars, (C65) per animist.,
each animal to be entjected to the nettal Goirernment in-
spection before being accepted.

Hones tobe delivered to and inspected by Capt. C. H.
Tomphins. A. Q M. 13. 8 A., corner of Twants.. second
and U streets. Washington. D. C. D. H. RUCKER,

Btig. Gen. and Chico' Quartermaster,
apl2-2.11 DeDot of Washington.D. C.

3,000 HDRSES WANTED.
WAS DEPASTMENT,

OAVALRT BITREATS.
OFFICE OP CHIEF QUARTERMASTEH.

WARTINOTON, (3. , ktareh 8. 1884.
Onehnndred and tare OMdame per head will be

Paid for all
CAVALRY HORSES

delivered within the neatthirty (SO) days at the Govern-
ment Stables at Glesboro. D. C.

Said horses to be sound in all particulars, not less than
Ave (6) nor more than nine (9) yea,a old: from 1434 to 16
bands high. roll fleshed. compactly built. bridle wise.
and ofsize sufficient fi,r cavalry purposes.

These 6176,6(fleations wilt Le strictly adhered to and
rigidin enforcedenevery particular

Payment made on delivery of ten (1O) and over.
Hoare of inspection from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

SANSS A. EMIL
Lieutenant Colonel and ChiefQuartermaster,

mb24-Mit Cavalry Bureau.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,
OFFICE OF TBF. COLUMBIA AAD rola. DB-

POSIT BAILKOAD COMPANY.
COLUMBIA, Pa , April 6, 1664.

Sealed Proposals for the Orannation and BlNsoary of
that portion of the COLUMBIA AND PO ET DEPOSIT
RAILROAD, between Columbia and the head of the Old
Maryland Canal. a distance of twenty-nine miles OA
sections of one mile). will be received at the Ofilee. in
FHOBT Street, below Bonnet, until noon of the 88th in-
atant. Plana and Proftlea of the work will there be ex-
hibited for one week previon,, to that date

C. S KAUFFMAN, President.
.1. A. SnEAFF, Chief knaineer. ap9 tatt23

OFFICE OF SUBSISTENCE DEPART-
M)NT. FORT DELAWARE. Delaware. April 7, VAL

BRAUIp PROPOSALS, is dna:Ate, will be received
at this officeuntil 12 o'clock, noon. on MONDAY. April
26th. 1804 (at which time they will be opened), for fur-
niehing the post with Fresh Beef. to be delivered at theexpense of the contractor. in such quantities as may
from time to time be required, and OA such days as the
commending catermay designate.

Tbe beef to bo of good quality ofeattla. weighing not
less than (Poi) six buttered vortnde dressed. neck,
ebtenits, and kidney tallow excluded. The bed of all
Bulls, Stags. Oxen Cows, and Heifers sell be rejected.
The necks of.the Cattle slaughtered for rree!tobevered 01411 be ant at at the tonrea verteera.j amt, andthe breast trimmed down. The .hanks of the fareqttar-
ters to be cut off four inches above the knee joint. and of
the hindquarters eight inches above the gambrel or
hock joint. The beef to be famished in equal propor-
tions of Nisand hind quarters.

The Government will claim the right to reject the
wholeor any hart of the beeffamishedwhich may be of
a areality inferior to that rennin d by the contract.

blab bid to secure consideration must contains written
guaranty of two responsible persons. as follows!

We. —, of the county of —. State of —. do horaby
ntse that is (orare) able to fulfil a contract

in accordance with the terms of his (or their) proposi-
tion, and should his (or their) proposition heaccepted.
lie (or they) will at once enter into acontract in accord
once therewith, and weare prepared to become his secu-
rities. giving good and sufficient bonds for its fulfilment.Thereepontitility of the guarantors must be shown by
the official CS, titivate of the Clerk of the unmet Di-trict
Court. or of the United StatesDistrict Attorney, to be en-
closed with the bid.The Government reserves to itself the right to reject
any orall bide considered unreasonable.

Pavmente to be made at the expirationof each month
in such funds as may beon hand; if none on hand, to be
made as soon as received.

Proposals must be dis,inctiv endorsed "Proposals for
Fresh Beef," and sddreesed to Captain Gilbert S. Clark,
.C. S. Vela , Fort Delaware. Del.

If a bid Is in the came of a firm, their namesand their
post..ffice address must appear, or they will not be con-sidered.

Each person or member of a firm offering a ornmeal
mustaccompany it by an oath ofallegiance tothe United
States Government, if he has not already flied onein
this °Mee.

All bide not complying strictly with the terms of this
advertisement will be rejected.

GILBERT' S. CLVCR.
mwf7t Captain awl C.8. Vole.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE.

CINCINNATI, Ohio. April6, 1884.
PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned untilWEBBBoaDAY, April 20th. BBL at 2 o'clock P. hi., for

furnishing this Department (by contract) with: •
Blankets—Woolen Army standard.
Camp Kettles, do.ColorBelts, do.Drone—complete. do.
Felling Axes (Bret quality only, and

to weighfrom 4% to 5, 14: pounds), )30.
Fellingaxe Handles, do.
Outdone(Cavalyr), ' ord.
Kersey. Sky Blue, do.Pict Ales. do.
Pick. axe Handles. • do.
Spades, do.
ShelterTents, do.

Samples of which may be seen at the Ogles of Clothing
and kquipage in this city.

To be delivered free of charge, at the U. 8. Inspection
Warehouse, in this city, in-good new package+ withthe name of the party furnishing, the kind and 'Quan-
tity of goods distinctly marked on each article and pack-
age.

Parties offering goods must in all cases furnish sam-
ples, marked and numbered to correspond with their
proposal. and distinctly state in their bids the quantity
ofgoods they propose to furnish , the price, and the timeofdelivery.

A guarantee, signed by two responsible persons, must
accompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder will
supply the articles awarded to bim snider his proposal.

Bids will be openedon WEDI2I32.DAY. Aril20th.1224,
at 2 o'clock P. M., at this office, and bidders are re-
quested to be present.

Awards will be mule on THURSDAY. April Slat.Bonds will be required that the contracts will be faith-
fully Mailed.Telegrams relating to Proposalswill not be noticed.Blank Forms of Proposals may be obtained at this
office.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is
reserved.

Byorder otCol. Thomas Swords, A. Q. M. a.
• O. W. MOULTON.

apl2-8t Captain and A.. Q. M.

AUCTION SALES

JOHN B. Dilitk-RS-41c CO., AUCTION-
Ioss. LYOL 232 and 934 MARKET Street.

LLEGE POSITIVE SALE OF ISBIE CASES SOYY HATE
DAY.

A CARD. —We inviteTHlSthe early Particular attention of
the trade to our sate of men's and boys' softhats Ongreat
variety), to be peremptorily sold by order of Sheriff for
coati, coromepoing puts MOUSING. at 10 o'clock prow
tdaely. Arranged inthird left.
LARGE ArruiLorips POSITIVE SPECIAL SALE OF

SOFT HATS. BY ORDER OF THE SELERIEF, FOR
'Gnat.

THIS MORNING.April 15, at prech el, 10 o'clock. will be peremptorilysold at the Anot:on Store, Nos. 234 and 934 MARKET
Street. by cr.tslogue, by order of the bherill, for cash.184 cases Men's and Boy's Soft Hata. including every.variety of etape. quality, colors, and style. recently
manufacturedfor Spring sales. to which we invite theattention of dealers. as the sale will be peremptory.

Ti. B.—Samples, With catalogues, early on the morn-ing ofsale,,
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF PllEvrili. etsum&N.

SWISS. AND BRITISH DRY GOODS,
NOTlCE.—lncluded in oar gale on MOEDia 61ORN-

LEGfollo,Apwrinil g18t articles,h.st10vizo'clock, will be tumid, in part.
the :

DRl3r.b GOODS. —ln pieces black and colors, plain and
fancy Paris mons do laines. amid and striped mosam-
blouse, plain aid fancy poplins. chaines. black and

hhe mohair's. 'fancy baregss, printed iteonets and
lawns. gingham. grenadlhea. Ac.. Ac.

FILIKS. —ln black gms de rhine. Intsisgs, solid colors
and plain ponit de tole, plaid p 'lilt de sole, armors
silks. high colors gros deMaples. mareelines, Ac., Ac.

SHAWLS.—lnthibet. cashmere, lama. mozamblenes,
hernani, barege shawls, mantles, cloaks, aro.. Ac

1112E/"S-— Main and fancy VOll de sole ribbons.
and reek and trimming ribbons, black and colors silk
TOMO do.

UMBRELLA'S.—FB packazaa silk and gingham sonum-
brellas, parasols. &a.

Akio, Malik crapes. wiata tarlatans, grenadine Rad ba-
rege vast, Mien handaerchtefe, embroiderlea. balmoral
and Loop,skirts, gloves, Giza, silk staigatS and MAR.
fancy articles. dm.. dtc.

Alto. a stock offancy and staple dry goode, &c.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH. INDIA.,

GERMAN, JLDID BRITISH. IMF GOODS, dm
Oil MONDAY MORNING,

Audi 18th. at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogne, on
four months' credit.

ABOLIT 500 PACKAGES AND LOTS
0f French, India. Germsn. and British dry goods. &c.,

embracing a large and choice assortment of filmy and
stapler articles in silk, worMed, woolen, and cotton
fabtic.r

N. B.—Sampleseof the name will he arranged for 41S-
amination, with Catalogues, early on the morning ofthe
sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to attend
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,100 PACK &ORS BOOTO.

SHOES. BROGAN:S. ARMY GOODS. STE&IV GOODS,
ACI. ON TITROAY HORNING,

Aprillo, at 10o'clock, will be sold by catalogue. with•
out reserve, on form months' credit, about 1,100 paikages
boots. shoes. brogans. cavalry boots, Ac . embracing a
prime and fresh assortment of desirable articles of men,

oines., and children. of city and Easters mannfactare.
N. B.—Samples with catalogues early on the morning

of sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE-0F BIT:WEAN INDIA;- - _

AND AltlEßl'sliei DRY (100'M &c.
We wilt hold a large sale of Bela-h. German. French.

and American dry goods, by catalogue, on tour months'
credit and part for cash

0:1 iIItiR3DAY 110IVTING,
April 21st, commencing at preciaely 10 o'clock, corn-

_ _ _2' 75 l'AilKitail39_AtifD LOTS
of British. Gelman. Fresco, India, and American dry
goods, embracing &large, fall. and fresh awortment of
woolen. worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goads for city
and c..rintry &dos

N. Ni—NamP4.ut the tittnewlii be arranged foresE--610,+9!4/011, With catelonnes, early on the morning of
1-3491*- wn" lino. it to their interest to
attend.

SALE OP CARPETING., MAPPINGS, lib
013 FRIDAY MORNING.

April 22d, at precisely I.OX o'clock, will be 'soid, with-
out reserve. by catalogue. on Mar months' credit. an as-
sortment of Brusoeis three-ply, superfine, and doeVenetian. hemp, and rag carpetings• white and
red check Canton matting. &c., which may be examined
early on the morning of sale. •

pot SCOTT. & STEWAR'r, ATTOTION-
RERS AND C(I4SIISWON MERCHANTS. Nee,

622 CLESTNIIT Street and 6L5 SABSOM.
SCOTT & STZWART, Auctioneers, will give their per-

sonal attention to Sales of SIERCH 41k1D1,1E a ad WARESof all deseriptions.and FIJRNI't illtE of partiesremoving
or breaking up houvekeeuing, On the premiZ(lB of the
owners or at their elegant and epaeiens 8 ALESROOMS,
Nos. 621% CSEsr.rarrsad 615 SANSOM Streets.
CONTINUATION OF SALE OF FRENCH, ENGLISH,

AND AMERICAN PAPES HANGINGS,
THIS 8101:1NIVIG,.

Anyll lilth. 1864. at 10 otlocs, on a credit, we will sellbalance catalogue of French, Et:lA(ll,h. and amaricanpaper hat gargs. consisting of gold and velvet papers.
mat and stamped gold palm's. Ilue hand-print paean,.
borders, mouldings, gola, velvat, ane gay decorationsFrench and English fancy and Aoki papers, machinesatins, white and brown blank,.' Eye bards. veattbale
and dminieroom ornamenta. withlarge assortment a
French medallions. centres, circle., stattre,;,se ; in fact,
the rin.est and largest assortment of wall papers everoffered in this country at ;AIM lc sale, being the et intr. ofmanufacturing and importing houses; to be continn,-,1
daily until the whole is disposed of. Cale to commence
at 10 o'clock precisely.

N. B —All papers warranted one shade and samemaking as sample.

GRAND SALE OF FINE I7ALIAN MARBLE PARLOR
ABB GARDEN STATUARY AND RUSTS. MA.RSLE
AND ALABAiTER, AND SON rEowsrALl.
Imported from Laly by kleasza Vitt Bros. (late VitoVIII aEons).

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
21st hat. at 12 o'clock, at oar salesroom, No GRAHESIBiIT Street, we will sea a large assortment ofthe above. Particulars hereafter.

EDUCATIONAL.

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-
EiTITUTE FOB YOUNG-LADIES. No. 1530 ARCH

Street, Bey. CHARLES A. Shard, 1), D., E. CLA-
mocE RaIITH. A. H.'Principals.

Ninth Year Three departments: Primary, Academia,
and Colleatateaullcollege course in Classiest. Mathema-
tical, hinterEnalh.h, mad eatnral Science.for those who
graduate. Modern Lanituagte, mask, Fainting, and Elo-
cution by the be. t meet.re. Forcirculare apply at the In Ott-
tute. or address Box `,.'611 P. o.„Phlladelphia.Pa apl36m.

MUSIC LESSONS ! MUSIC LESSONS
Young Ltdies, if yon wieh thorough instruction

in Einem, st,ectal opportunities are afforded at DBE ',oarSEMINARY, eix miles west of Carlisle. Beet of board.
able teachers. pleasant bOMP.Address C. 1111.1TINGTONStUNDERS,

moll lin Plainfield. Comb. cc Pa.

BELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTS—
A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

Thin Institution, beautifully and her/Ithlally located,
In the um thern ATTLEBOROCIO a, Racks c,n_n•
ty, Pa , will commence its Spring and SummerTerm on
the 19th ofFIFTH MONTH next. and continue in session
twelve Weans-. -

The course of Instruction is thorough and complete la
all the Elementary and higherbranches ofan SeiGILISES.
CLASSICAL, AND MATHEMATICAL Enuckno.ar,
The French Language L 9 taught by a natlye French
teacher.

Circulars, eying' full particulars, may be had on ap•
plication to the Principals, Attleborough P oßnett
county, Pa. ISRAEL J ORARAUE.

JARS P. GRARAITS,
in.LIP. 3m Princlinds.
VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.
T NEAR MEDIA. PA.—Paylla received at any Has.

India, Mathematics, Claastos, and Natural halenitat
taught. Military Viatica, Book-keeping. and Civil Fs-
11:;:roiPairteat trl l iC'etn".e TM:IO'MT 32;r119,41
Sheriff: John U. Capp

jM
Co.. No. 23 South Third street:

and Thomas J. Cis on. B . Fifth and Prune streets,
Address Rev. J. ABNEY BARTON, A. M.. Villas*
Green.Par 07-iif

COPARTNERSHIPS.,

DISSOLUTION OF PAIITN ERMIP.
otiCeis hereby given that the partnership here-

tofore existing between the subscribers, under the lim-
a I, AUM.S.DI, BALLAD3. & CO. , has tills day been
dissolved by innbasa content9110Rin M. IX:WAN

ANDREW M BALLADE.
J. p. BirrlNG.

PHILADELPHIA. Atirill2, 1814.

ALL PERSONS RAVING CLAIMS
against the firm of LallKehf. S&LLAt)E. ar 00

will present the acme to Latraf&N EisLIADV, in
Whose names the bushmn' Will be mandoeted in tutaxe.

.LLIJMAN & EIALLAON,
APRIL 12. ap13.12t

THE FIRM OF CHRISTIAN & WHITE
-a- J. thisday. by mutual consent. dissolved. GEONGS
H. CHRISTIAN having purchased the interest of JU-
LIAN WHITS therein, and assumed the liabilities
thereof. The Commission Misineos will he continued as
heretofore at No 248 CHESTNUT Street.by (MORON
H. CHRISTIAN & CO. C/110: H. OFIBISTIAN.

JULIAN WHIT&
Philadelphia. April 1. 1/364.. apl2-41.*

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
MOM W. KANAOA hearing purchased the in-

terests of TRAVOR T. FOWLER. and TEMLOW JAC:H--
50N, in the business heretofore carried on in the Girard
Donee. underthe style sf KANAOA. FO W1,1311 & CO..
the partnership is sereby declared to be dissolved. All
parties indebted to the said firm are requested to mate
settlement with Henry W. Kanaga.

EMIRS' W. KA.NAGA,
TREVOR T. FOWLRE,
TITTLOW JAMISON.

PHILADELPHIA. April 4. 186.1. api-tr

NOTICE.-CHARLES C. KNIGHT IS
admitted toan interest faorir basineee from this

date. C. D. ItOBBIIS di CO:,
•••._ Iron and Steel 'Merchants.

N. E. corner ARCOBID and VINE streets, and
42, and 44north FRONT Street.

PirnaDELPme. April 1. 1934. and-101+

TEE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
DAY entered into copiotnership. and having Par-

abased the interest of PETER T. WRIGar & co., wilt
Continuethe Virholobate Drug hnoinesa. ander the name of
STRETCH. EMMETT dt GO.. at the otd stand, No. 01.19
KARKET Street. AARON STRETCH.

JOSEPH S. BANN EITT.
PEILAMLPITTA. April 1, 1E64. apl.l.ln

HOTELS.

JONES HOUSE,
HARIIII3BURG, PA.,

50E11113. MAREIrr STREET AND MABEE" Scar.L.rat.
irst-elasshoun. Tornio. 02 Pa day.

0. H. ML 11.


